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¯ ow AMD Arrss

C, Ms Englehar~ & Sons

_ -.. .

WaWhmm~ke~ and ,Tewe:eru

lll ~l" l~el~ ~Pi.e. " "

THE COLONNADE+ W.d.m,lor, O,,~,:l.,.],v,. :¯ ¯
¯ HOWZl T~tA~S, , Now Opec, the best frock.is" the. Phil~le;phk market.. We deal .++p,dcOX IPXC +&Y+]~NT]~: ...........

~="~=~ ~ ’ ~ .-_ ........ ~rect|y~ with the Manufloturmr and offer thetoo~k to
Between Railroad Depot nnd tl~wB~oh., o .+nzvs .++~.z ..~. ’s ~ ....

-- " the oonmlmers at one mill p~llt above coot
INFUI~ vIEw OF TH~ O~RAN. Y~e 8t.Wherf~..

301 ! ~t - ,e

.... J., HgN~Y HAYES, P~p’r.............. : .Addlmd..+...;.;... ~31+:~,4.i 68H ~7
-- I’~]~W .y]~]k~I~YY .... I01:+~ ,col _4~ 01

To~.leh~r~.forpapit.,tu tbe Geotlamen’, Watorford ........... ! 351 ~131 3~1~ 4e

lfoll,$iTQeyear. Tot.I charges for pupils Aneora ............... ! ,451 ~,S2i ,401~ 5|

.inthe Li.d~.~"-n,+li,~l+51. ~.~e~,f.~.~.’.++/.+ ’~..~’ -" "w’Ii~*w..L..; ~..~ l 0hi~ ’t-B31 ,4e[~ ,.(
T+~ttlnha~g~s Jh thb -luodei 5Oheol13un’s +Vibelt~-~net|~; :|2[+’tselt ~4~I~ ’~

¯ -Hmmmontom.--; ..... I ,41 ~+a, ,5711 0+

.......... . ........... of_production-
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++ .++.=_, +.oo ................+,.,,.+,,, .......................
¯

¯ Trenton. New Jersey. ggg Harbor..,..; .... s0il) I~ 1~4’ ¯ ¯
¯ o~a.., t o0 1 ) :.’ ~ 4~ -+ A ~e~ ex~,sivcStook++-retal_~ns ot wholesale pd~el.+: Our lo0g expe~ea~l¯ + - - .... - Abeeeou ........... | ~5 t ~ 4~ i 57 in+this department enables us to o~ter ez*rs mdueements to buyers.

r ~ %~I~i~ ~- +- +’I~/~kl~l~_i t~--+

A.J.Y.AT.,LAW9 +

&thmtiearriv.. + ....
uP .ItAINS..ISbI’~O PIll

" .i ...... BL&OK"~k.~IiPAO&’gJ~= ....
i.+ :~++-+; ~r

ATT0~I~ .-, ,- ,-’+- .*
- -..-- ,, .o, +

~n,.o..+...+ ...... ~’01 -i i ’+ - :/ +-+. I. + A.oon, ...........+ ...."" .. ++. ....
" Pomona ................. + 401 ’

....... t.~ ..... milg H~rl+er.’. ..........
sl’tl t .....Eiwnod ............ +~ ~. re,e+ nnm~, .o: ,cony ~e,+~,.pm*t+;-:Te,~.+ .d,a.;.,~. +~ oo+-

D..Co.ta ........... ’-..- .etiEnne have lliveo us the opportunely to ~eoure the lh~t maim memltl0~ III
Hammonton ........ 15 55 f 24[

¯ _=. - .... .... Mehmd-~unetlen... 16,02 ~+$21 2 "

.... .A sp+mcx~r++~.
- P~rtleutar attention p61d to M+~soztc MAa,+,

a~d emhI~. ~# II kind.

" ......... HENRY BOWER-
.... i~nul~cturieg

ha, oonrtq"tly on ha

C0,~IM [.~S10NER OF DEEDS.

I-I~rntnontona N. J.
- atteution+-will +l~--gir,m +t*-Coovey.-

nit+ writing Contracts, &e.

R~lqTI~i-+0F LAND~J and the
"POTABII SALT ~ lop ~IANIJRI~ TAXES. Pro,;,pt a+.teution pa[d to

Sulphate ~kmmonia for Manure, TtONm. 2-tf

SOLE PROPRIETOR A MANY

B 0 W E R’ S EDMONDS,

~DE FROM
....... i~/p+/---Pi/~i+h-Rt+ or xue~s u tergo .,.rtm+.t or ~]i ki.as +f

I~mc, Ammmda and P0tm+~.o..blo’~P++"+i",.e-.e"d Eye-re.,..., the most re.
Gold Spectacles and

.~ ~IPE CI~kLTY

During t’~u Holidoya~ and at less price, than

~" A One essortm~.ut of
alw~a on hand.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON;-

This Fertilizer is being prepares ’his Ira.
with ,peei+l referoooe to the &bent Crop ....

contained in is of very++ ̄  I~t
|m~nrted by the mann-

En where the average

- - -)I)EPOT~I:
31#SOUTH WATB~ ST.. PHILADLPHIA~

I0| 80UT!I S~REET ~- 4.~TL~U~.k, ,

4~Imh IPJvlnlh

The FOmPteenth

OF THE

EI~ HARBOR CITY
.~+gric+u+ IturaL Society

Will be hei,l on

~ONDAY ~.NO TUESDAy.

on the 01d Fair O~und,.

will ha offered for all at’+ioles m+nufaem"ed or
rahed in the county.

Any fntthrr Information will be given by
VAL. P’. II0~ANN,

~eeretury~,

]11, T. BXIIIglTT’~

Pare ~0u++~tr+~ed Potash,
Ol~" LYE,

Of Double the Strength of any ether

MAPOXIFYINO SUIlNTANCIm-.

I hmverec~.t’y portuete*l 0t new i,.eth~d ol
pooklnx my l’ut,tmh..r l.y., and 11111 n,,w pack-
Jag It i,,dy Io Butte, the t.onttn~ (,r which ,.ill
ll.pnn,ly, ml,*t ’toes not Inn.re the t~It.p, It IP
~aok~d tn ht*zus c.utaln*ing 21 nnd 48 (,no ~b.
Dills. ~n,I in n,+ .therway. *birrcth~ne Io Eug-
llsh nnli Gerut.n f+,r to.king h.rd Old ,oft seep
with this Putleh .ecompunyttsgea©b trackage.

Iio T. BA P.ilITT,
Ol 1o Sl lt’utltlugton N¢..q.Y.

"B~X"E" 5P~i~O 2ECm~I’X’|

Wineluw ................ e0b 7841 3
Aneora ................... |611 7 tt _3

-~16-lT T41 3
i~301es~ ~5~ 3

Berlin .................. ~ 12;+3-8-3Q I~+: -4~
W-~ite Hurlu ....... ~.. 12 51P e 6~ 8 lJ 4
Ashland ................. 1 041r e+ + 2~ 4
Pladdonfleld ............ 1 ldl? I+ $ 34~

.---- --~
1 4~17C $5~ .5

VineSt 1~51751 1St 41

tIaddo.fleld Aeeemmodat~on*-Le.veo V~* St.

L~._t J
~"S, In" " :" ~ = [ "+ ~ = J ................. --~ J .... ’" + dr + .

Waterproof Closings. ....
Now ,eady ottr u+u~l u,ortmeut+ iu dl the new and s~.ple sbodu, at pdote

beyond oompetifiott. - - .....
Snm

of charge. - .... . ....

STKAWBR%O a OLOTHLIBK _

’l..m4111m Olmlm Fmmm~ II llltt
__+

.. 5+e0.mui_~.~t~lqllyX+IG -oP’rlcli-1~, .,~d .,~do~oi~ 0 +0 =d xx 00.-. --d + ++ I~1~;-c<~rner -~:l~ee~..
.... No. +8._EIGH£-8TP.KET.-PliILA. --~-- le+$0+p m.- .................. " ..............

P ]E’I I L .A. ]D 1~+ T~ P X-K I .A..
N. J. ~IOUTllERN ]11. n.

+ + SOUTHERN DIVISION;
Commencing Sept. I,~)th. 18741.

Leave N. Y. from Pier I N. R.I fl.ot Ranter St.

leader New York 9.45 A. M.. Atliou

Junction |.4~. C~lar Lake ~1 59, L~disviilo
330, Via*bad. 3.$~. Boyddu 6.25.

6"30 A.M

At.ion 8..~5, nrriving in N*w Tork 1.0~ P. M.
Freight truth (:lud ela,,) lenyel

ot 6.~) A. M., Atoion 11.0|. North I.iHAMMONTOM, ~%. v*

6
T. De Wht Telm.lO Is editor ef

+,# It’+,.k, 0. II. 8pura~.,
Comlrlbul.r. The

olber peper lu
P**y iarler eem.

tl~- a.v ,,thor Ipaper. 0ILK0
EgDAY. K* Hool.rle

,~kl+t|outlllm, On. Alma reemlllJ
I10 ~b,srlpli-ee lu 1141

dllatut, wu,k. Bample eoFlee.ad air,
ee~t l~ee.
GI~NTII WANTED.

II. ADAIi~ ~Ml~w. M~I *~.---tmm k.JI, ¥

Rolidentm oa Ceut~d Avenue, in/be lI.2f;, WindowJunetioa IL34t(~e~arLak*n.55

hence fecmerly oceupied by Dr. Bowie,.
Landi,Hl|e 12.0b, "qiueland ’2.11), Bay,ida 1.47.

T GEORGI PIANO-FORTES.

The Georgi. Pj’ano~+F+ortc.~._h~e~taken+theflrst~prcmium over~q +
-eompeti toPs-at-the Stat~ JF~ir-of -We~t Virginia+ ~n--Ken--

tucky, and at al: other f~irs and expositions
where they h~ve been exhibited.

.
-inmm~ +uciin~s~mieai-le~o -P~mmiug+’

-AMERIGAN POUDRETTE,- +

;ENUINE DOUBLE REFIN’ED UNADUL-

TERATED POUDRETTE.

HALF THB PRICE OF PHOSPHATES.

Superior for all ISprlng Crops.

~I~T KMOWN FnRTtLIeKn TOR

GRASS and ~O~.

UNEQUALLED FOR ’[’0B.%0CO.

OPY[CK:

NO. +J.~’~O L|brlts-~ S~reet.

PI|II,ADELPil [A. 13-1y

’ 0ERS CONCERT OR--,,e...,

Junetion 41.05.
~.3b, ~.ehing N. York at $ 01, A. M.

O

Vegetabte ,~

B i ++t e rs.
These Bitter. must beeom* the uoirersal

remedy of the age. There iJ nothing lik* them
er equei to them un.ler lho lUO. Tbey re,tare
Ihe weak, invigorate ~e feeble, tad givu new

llfe und toao tu the broken dawu ,y.~m. In
miasmot[o and mal~rlou* dl~triotO they are

worth a ship load of quinine powdero *nd pills.

They *ro*,peelally ~d.ptod te periods snEer-

in 8 from

Dyapep,.in, Liver Complaint~,

CosUvenease II eadmeh,’.

From Rev. L, VAN- BOKKELEN, Re0+or of Jnne Grey 8eminhry,
My. M.malS, N. Y.. ~llnll 14tl~, 18~’~

" T bsve pl-no, of nther celebrated mukorl In the 8ominary, bnt the @eorg! w!~- !oltote4

and plod al the eoooert u tl,e bepL It le rteferl’ed hy teaches .rod pvpi|l.
~’rom Rey. WM, F. blORR[SO~..Reetor of St. Loke’~-ChoreS, Buffalo. ?;. Y.

." On leaving Iowa. I wt+ teluet.’ntly++ebliled Io part with my_Onorli ~lSl, o.l,*~,te.+ Whim
[ e*tUed in BnffM. co. of my Sr.t o~rel we, to prorl+ie my fomt?y wilh ~.1~ of tbe msme mus-
Imoture. It f~lly Inlll~ul the hllh rnput~tlgn Ice Georgi In,trume.W(haTe In nil plrtl Of IBI

Mr. JOH~ zu~DEt+.Or~n~+t Of Henry Wa.d +.~qo0|ler*;.I Uhu~nh Brooklyn, n~:
"The Gtdoral h~ an exq ulalUs Imticm, and everything shoot It ,howr thoroulih workmsa*

abtp ~md iudic.tes dnr.bility." . ....

l~v. +. H. McCOLLESTER. Prceident of B,tc~,el Colle~+. certl0es :
" ~’-+u have k.,+n usin~ tw.+ of yaur pianos the pa,t your lu oar 0ollelpl,

They hlva ilvl~l
Kmat ratlf.etion. We reg.rd them superior instrumeut~."

From tl+e New York ].dope,adept :
" AI te’y w,r* highly recommended Io o., we b.ulhl nne for opt awl lice, end we Jlol

Utat they are worthy of all the pralm~ they b,ve received."

The above are only a few eeleolions from letter+ eottti"uaily srrirln~ which i)rovel

The Ge0rgi to be ’the Leading Piano of the day.
[ guarantee enlEre satinfaetitm:and never fail t,, lave El.

FOR CIRCULARS AND TElt.~IS ADDRESS

GEORGE A. GEORGI,
lanululorer o, Plauo.IPorlel,

~+.........h...."... AWAKE ~nd A8LEEP. Th... o,f~romoo will
Cltlill r Fewer and IPlles. be sen1 mouut~d cumplete for framing on re-

ee.pt of b0 contr. Two new t’hromos, Ti|~

T0 CHERRY OIRLd ; ut.o S.M I I.E~ and TEA ItSBELICATE FEMALES.8eme prioe. A benu,iCul lh,uquot or Flowe,s
for ~0 conic, or two different *uhJeole for 0lay

Ladies, old ot youn~ will fl"d these hiLtor, el. cent~. Brl~il.ut Fruit Chr<,m.e, pupated, 9xli
poei.lly adap’od to dise~es peenlia¢ to their only Sr per I00. ~uperb (Jerm.n Londs0epe+
*ex. Norv,,usuees, Lalsltude, Want ,If Appe. mounten+ qxll, $8 per 100. Itctall pries 14tie,
IRe, oud Oen*r.i Debility, nil yield to the angle u.*h. or two for 50 ee’:ts. 8crop Do*,k Cbro-
eh,trm uP Ihe~lU in*stimoble Bitter,, sol..sported, II per J00. l)epnrt=re und r;f

turn oftboLIfo.B0st.nly$1.sn per’pelr.
you,ruin need .f emlduymont *endSb Ior e
portfullo with choice lit.ok af ehr.moe+ .od
oulumsnre work nt.nco, Satlsfaellou gu.r&n.
teed. P.rtlouler, free, nr Jllusl~t~d oireul.r
,,n ree*lpt nf S-cent. sle~,.

BOSTON FRAME AND 0|,ROMO CO’.,
292 WasSIngtott st,, /toslon~ +’.fuse.

Eotrabll-lted In IlYlIO.

Fancy Dy ei~g Establishment
J. ~ W. J()N E~,

I~1 Nerlh Front Ntreet, Phli’m,
8|Jkl. Woolen and ~a’10v ft,,OdO of avery

;lion. Their suporlorily uf dyolns La-
tnd ~l.Qtlalneo’a tiarnlento i* wldolrknown, CIIp*t .nd Merino ~hlWl, dyed the

IIEAit WIIAT I8 SAID.

)~EAR WIIAT IS SAID.

HEAR WHAT 1~ SAID

"Wonderful *,fleets hays rosuhod from your
Dr Parry’* l|lltere.’°

"bly chllls .re gone, Ie.n herdlly believe It."
"Send nlo i)no ellSl Porry’r Dltters ag.Jn.

Nolhlag like tbtm here."
¯ ’ I coo]con edhlarit of my caeo. I bed to do

so Iooonvlno’~ yuu nl the wonderlul eure.’*
"Solely Ih.y I1"11 the meet dollllktful wl.e

tulle Io lhe world." "
"Dr, Wilson ,,ys th.t y*~l are a pnhllo b.Uq-

.rector."
"llurreh f No re’or, rhoum.tlsm."
" Nv more ba.d.obel, Ihsnko Io you.

We sould fill thin paler awls. over with Ju,t t~+,st brllllent end ploiu eal-rs. Cr.p* mud
.......... Merino ob.wleolesusod to io,,k like+new. A||o,

suel~pU.[eeextre~i0~but ibe~beye-~ustluf- Ilentlsmon’e .ppsrol, nr Curl.Ins .,I.eul*,d or
t~oe. Our ltltters l.eprupsr.dunder the super, re dyod, I{Id (1loess cl~eusod -r dyud to I*ek

IlkotleW. Cell ond I.ok clear work belure
v.leloo of Dr. D. ~. Perry, Member of Ibo Roy.I golugals*wbere.

Oolh+ge of Pbyslolao, uud ktorsoouo, London, Br-ooh o~re nor. 9th ¯ Vine 8to.

Eallo.d. and o( tbo Modlnl~ ~llllo of rilesgow. ~’](~ A ’~k~’]’~ We will glvo enerllells
TT ._FJk.IM I IPJJ.~. mett ond w.m~uAll ord*re should be .ddres~d to tho

Potty Aroumtio Bettor Co., illni.eu Ihat will Pay
from $4 t++ 118 per doy, e.,n b. pursued In your

~1~ qJ~O~ W, i. owd nolghborhuod, .od is strictly h.n,+r*blA
-- ; Pur((celare/r~s, orllmpl*l worlh leveru! d.l.

Theme llllllers life sold ellller 111 lar. lhn: wlll el.bin you I. S Io w,,rk at once
IIIII~ II@lk$O ar OolH~ aS ~I O, lllltllle* will be #eel on rooelpl of fl/ty ra,,tn.

Address J. LATIIAM ¯ CO.,

PerlleS In Iondlnlt I*l~ere for edvkm al ~o
Ihelr 41~o*es. - Ill cooler quite ¯ I,,or by Sly.
leg neme ef Courtly I. well .a Toll wbel’l
the7 re.lde. It will we vr u woaderfulomonul
vf lime .od auooyllnea it tbia wl I be obmrved.

THg PEARY ARONATiO BIT~PER CO"

|9| Woshlnlll.n .t., II. sl,,n, M+~ss.

W£ST STREET HOTEL,
MOl. II. 41. II I 14 West III..

NOW "~’POl"|(o

¯ TempeTmleee lltlne,
O]1 TJ~N MU]tOPM~N ]PLAN.

ROOM~ I}@ led ~Ik eOllll per ally. Cblrgsl+
VlIKy JODImliATE. The %*el medte .ud
VOll*l+bleu t-. UIo me,kel. }t-,t 11,,41. lo tbo
Oity. II. T. DA. nllT’r~

Jll+ lllv 14rl Proprloter.

Prof. H. J. Douc~t, M. D.
Try.to DISEABEB OF THE LUNOS, lind

¯ 11 CIIRONIf~ AYltEI~TIONg.
MLKCTEICiTY o*ienllSeelly .pplied.

, OFFICE, 1101 Or~m II1., PStl--

Jamestown, N. Y

Standard Manures,
FOR ALL OROPS.

Rel>utationE~tablished.
Sond for Clreul~rs, und soe Ihst our

name is on tee Ball.

 )RtEO AHB fiROUHD
FISH t~UANO,+

Prop.rod with soluble 0homlot’a by
our uwn formul., un~ hovi,~l thl abova Trudo-
Lark o, each ling.

8up0r.Ph~;~ha~e of Lime and
Ammo, L~ted ]Pert|liner.

(]Pnrmuly ms~lurad by ~. ||, Orny.)

PLn0 Ground Prdrie Bone,
No I G0vomment Peruvian ~unno,

JOSIAH J. ALLEN’8 80N$,
No. ¯ M, Delaware Av., IPIIIla.

Cornet Band
IS NOW ~PEN )OK

PABTIJ~S. PIn- NICe.

Serenades, Dances,
,~,.. &c.. &o.

AT IIIMAIIONAnLK ]II&TIMI,

F.r fu~l~w perttauler* .d4ums

M. II. DANA. MOIl’/,

+.

................................ I

~o ........... /i ~iisu~ance ..... " .... Loca} Advertisements+ + " Constit+~~.-~- - ..................
................ ¯ + :.--+; ;>~ton~l Amendments.+

Muttml Fire Insurnace Co,
..... -- +..~ .j__ +~..-...~_..+.. ~_-~:~+-~/~_~-~Ji-~--- : ....

+ .............

&mjett~ ]llmyl, 1S~8¢ as FeilowJl.

:A. " . pP.~.J~tlUM NOTE8 .... 11928;980
t A~B A~SET’I~o [ --- . _ ¯ _ A N.D .

50TAL.- _.~I ~t)’~4,a198 .. ~;’11 ~ f’~ i~ I"lr i~1 I"1 I-’ + , .r~ ir nr~-r..... _ run,,,,un u ru ,
..... -j~- tn~==+.n c,.+’+~ ;+-, t+_+ + -~+ : - -- i--- i_-

¯ -, +. -+ ~ -~ .~" . +" - -. .... ¯ + ¯ .. _-:" + ¯ + ...... ; ..... +~+ " _ __ :+ . ¯ . +

, "r~erm O~.’.EEP~T. yeltx’m .... I .... The ......

.... ,. ... + ... ¯ A+A++S+LO+SBY ..., + ¯ ....... +ubscribers: --.- ....

l~tj+re and Lic~htning," keep constantly . . .
¯ - and.re. T’one nnd three yoar term when denired ___~n h~nd ¯ o---°-’+an°r"1 _,.n~.

¯ _ ..... Tbn-P.remium Notes cequired oy this Comps ......... . ...............

ny. are bi, l. one half as I rge Ires otbor Mulual_- B_ro ........~ment of o~:.~nr1~ ....~n lh+~;,-~.. _,,+l;.,,~
CompaoJ.o 0o thi~ DL.trict~ while the CllU lily ........... .-i- ~’ ¯ i- :~

.... meni i,,h, .me; ...... compr:sIng neany everymmg
Farm llulldh;ga and ~t’ontents Usually called for in a

will )7o in~ur~ ]0west rates.

+ - All Lenses ore pr~)mptly paid.
" i ry ar ware 6x"

~TATnAntP.L SrnATrOX. Prssident. Furniture Store.
FUUUAX L. Mn+.volU~, Secretary. . .......... We.... pn~cxs-Rzmvz~, Tye~s~re~.

A GI~NTS.
~ propose .......

J, Alfred Decline. Williumstowt~; (L E. P. M.j - ’ hereafter to
- - . h*w MaT’s- L~u,ling ; .+4. Smph~ny, Egl+ Her

" " +- - BC|I- 0Ur
E. Morris. 8omerl’ Point; ]lo,i. D+ S. bhlck
mira, Port Repub-llc: Allen T. L~eds. Tun+toP. +the lowest Cash Prices.
ton ; Dr. Lewi~ Reed, th.ntie City ; Altro,1 W,
~lemeot~ ltad~lo.ltehl, 1[. M. Jew@tt. Wioslow. and to enable us to d~ so.

I!. E. ilOWI,EN, MI. I)., we

EXgODTtVE

TO ~ ~O~. Honey O. ~d~e~, .~e0"~n’~ ,,)’~’~ute ~

+~s,.=-u~o.+n~ h.~b~ ~/l~+~ +~o- ~,~; t0
be pnblisned_in all~of.~lhn uewspapor, of thin
8tXte author~tud to p~ll~ii~ the I~w. ~{~he ia~t
~-ession _o/th6~UegLs’uture, Jay .no iusor~on eaoh
we,l~ for the term of three mnnlhr In each uf
laid n0wspnpers, the propored Amendments to’

.tho Conntitutl,ln(f~ewJersey. pae~edby tto
¯ nd flied ia your ofitoe bythe

;he Sennl~.: _
¯ Yours &o.. _ _

..... ~ : ~OmL PJ~K~.~,:¯ . . " + Governor.I "

of ~ew Jersey.
. ........ ._ABTICLE.I ..... -

P.lUn?0 A.D PI~IVlLEOP+~.

Tusert o, parugroph I9~ = new p.ragrapb. 1~
foLLowl : ~ +

"19. No county, city, borough, town. town-
ship, or vilhge nhall h, reeft~r

moauy or cre~Jit~.to or
~t;c!ation or carp0-

retina, nr beeP+~e se0urity for, .rue d’~;’++ntiy or
indirectly the owner of, .ny at+~nk or bonds el’

v usm+ei~:Lou-+oT¢~rp+t.~J.~p~. "7- . .
Inserts, paragruph 2P, a new poragraph, as

l’~dlows: .... ~_ ........... _- ............
"20. No donation of land or app:opriatinn of

money shall be made by+ tt’e state or. any ms-+
nieip,d corpora.ainu tn or :or vhc use of sPy so.
cicty, uesooi+tti,m .,r corporal/on whatever."

Change the number of present paragraph 19
to number 21.

- ARTICLE If. -+
a|OnT OF 8UFpI%IGE.

folf0w’,r;- ........... ". (~p~-l Corrospoudon;oS..~rsey R~+publioen.+)-_ . .::__=+
~"U-LZh,~,gl+X.t..e+l,...ot--.,,+ -.:--.-- : +:+~&+. + -- + ....
enlltrlerated easel, that is to euy : SEATTLE,.S+VASHINGTON TER2I’rOnY.

"Loying our. opening, olteri~.g and working
¯ hlnbways. : " " ........... - . .AUOUST~0.b; J~74. :

l, bo internal a~’alre of t ,’ I~atter ui tBLC;’O~It £t) u)_ao¥ ~!i

sio.s tin .’e~uIate+muoleipei uff.ir~. ¯ i talrl.q~ %~’u can.hardly reahz¢ ~h+tt~b~ th+~ -
lummo’~ing ¢,r emp.u. Ira)urn tr~;eled over, we ar~ n,~w ab,mr

gr.~nd jnrorp. .... I fi, ur Ihoo+~and-fiv$ hu-dred miles¯ i’V+Ul -
e+onta~ne~t:n~l+wa":ea~!~of~p&b?+e+ ;,~#i~’e"r~ "+:rP,e+ ~e+P J+r,++, and.be d~v+~,!+r/i, t.e !tm~

naduw (1 toy CO+ w£.g.+ Ot t]i~ Antmr(utttth.- term for which sa|d t~l~oers ~rere elected Or , ’! ’ ’
.pp.in+ted. " " .- ~.~a~|e, I,ut ouOh i’+ (|to Iact. Truly t l)iPr.

"Chanw~ag thn low of do+neut, t. a, gl’e~tl, C~ulnry. vnt~t j~ I]Xtent.~iversi-,
-~’(}r+’t~tln~;to-*~-y-cb~p(,~ntiuu, a~ebei:~tilmor tlcd LO ClIm~V~.-al)(1 wouderJ’dt-lu (h~ "
individou! anv-ex++lu-iv~ pdvilnge~,im~un~ty atJu.d.u~ ut-it~ produ¢-to~+ " "~ ......
orTr~r, ohiee-whateV-er."+

" ’ + A low jottings l},}m our di~r+, tn~y not,¯ "Grnntin~ to .ny ~nrporatinn~ n~soeinl|0n or.
individt~al tt~erlght t+~+lay dow~(railread trneks, beamis+~. W~’o:uried h");u J)i,lladelph[~- 

""Providin~ for eha..ges of v+~uuo ir. civil or ,)t’l the" Li~l|t u|’ th’u ~l~rl u| ,J+tiV, tJ~l tilt+~’+

criminal eu~ee. " Ueutrul L>oc,tj~ R. It. O~r aid fi:,~Gt~ D,:.
- " J. J~. P.tI~C ul ill+tO cloy uttC,Jtl);.i~*.t~tl tl~"Pr"vi i; for’ho,+go=utondeupport+

tree publi~ m~l~o-’-l~ tO +}to" d@|)ut- Ut ~rlll u.d+ +I.’,tk+~+ts/
’The le~i~laturn snail pns~ -cn~rai I~wapro- Liku Put;t, whose mi.~tut~ n~ld ~U|’S" n,,: ......
ing for the e~es enumerator iu this p.~r,,. ~utufWh+tt akin, "’~sA+e .~,wed UluSL a,l" "
i+h+, and re." a I "o ruur case~ whieln, in it_~ at tJl~tL wu ~,ltuu]d +tee td~ tat~ Iltl allure " "

may be providel for by geller.! ’’
_laws. + The legislature shall past no epceialact ~L[|?. _l,t’xt day sonata. +9 o+~lock A- ;~I, W~ +
conferring eorp.rale+ powere, but they sh,dL lnur ~lLl! tlUlt~ u ~ad tICt~,(Jt~ttL, lllntu the
pa.s general ]awe ufldr.r which curvoratio,~s JaJJlrlg uI tllg car wieduw, Lua~lttrl,. twot~¯ " ~ -V-
every uatu.e ohtalned, snbj~ t. ncveTt|le]o#s# ltludiCi:Je llUd DUrtd~lgU~ UC la3~, Wd
tO rol eal or al(e’ratto]~- ~t abe will ot the lcgislu pla)’ed the doctor It~ best. Wd could~antL.turn.°, . .

Insert a8 paragraph 12, a nc~r parq;~reph, as
,o)iowe-.: +..;++

*’12 Property shall be as+eased for taxon
undor_g, ner+d, lawst+und by uziitorm rnlce. St..-
cording to ira true value."

Iosert ss paragrap~ 2 a new pnr;t’.’r~pb, oe
foll¢+~a : ~ ¯

"2. Every officer of the Ingislaturo slna~i, be.
fore heeotcrs upon ~io’duties, takn and’~nb-
scribe tho f.llowin+~ nnth .r al~rrna¢ior
.t)l~+mn,ly uromise and

bound up oh,++ tmtnglud filt+~er,~, jUtJgIIl,~
,rut. uur ~uttcnss. WtJ UCt,JI’~ utlr .i),tl7 vcry [

ttIOUhetl WU ha+’+ httk{~P+~T~TqI~+,.%:h. .......
~Jm+*Jar-+’3pert+tle+ iu tb++itraeftt~e’ (H~+- +~il’- .......
gory. ~%’+ pa+s.tltrou++h L, at,c~+.(er, I+-
lh+US-a+ l.~le-holll~ ul tJJu|ttl+.J+ltUL’+ B5o "

~LeyOl;8 t|le Ere,to ~.~uulnl+illt,r l.ll "all|l-
~£;~Vury IJU UlltH~,. [J~tl’r++lJUl.~ i.~ .’l]t~U UII
the I.l~ oi uur.r,)ute. ~t ~.)~ly t:;ly tht;
Cupil~l el tl,c [(eystu,u’+ ~t~,te,P,ht~re llte
|U+W +~a’k +pH urt~ While

t, OI;a aouBt J[ U’UlOU*.

~lt-ltv.

Cheapest
AND

The Best !

o--
TIlE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANX OFCilICAGO. irvltsstheotte’.tion.f

+lhoee contemplating i~lurLugtueiriives t0!!+#.

Mutual or Reciprocal

PLAN, which e.,lble, t?.. t/.~ p,)or.+t ms.
for ;ds fau

~prlvlugtnem of the nones.erie
maoy who enioavor to ~ay nhe high premiums
ot ot,!li~t companion, whoch.rge forAs~nu.
ED D.t~’d Lne~ll~tl t~UlCa ~YEU OCCUS. lille
thee ad~) a ~e~v.7 Io,~di+.g f,,r ,..ctv.ruyaal e~’.
),e.,e,. O~ this plan yea only pey tt)r the, ¢,,tk
tt,...e..cta.lly ...p.rie~,eed, ..d .. rl+¢y ,,near,
,oltl~ (I *sn.lL li.ced .un, f+r e.rpe..e+. Call oe Ihe
azeut f,,r :sr~u’ar ful!y ex~lalning this .)’etem,-

The Fi+netical Resknlis !

Sluce |t~ orge, t11¢atit~L in I~70, the NA’f|On&L
hue pal~ i + .le,.th In,nee $57.7fi,t. :+t5 noel t+. the
dscn,tsod of $791,90 in premiums. UIJ I.i.~r

¯ Comps ~tie~ w.uld h~vo Illt|d ~lr Ihe ealllt~ pro
mlonlS’~21.22L, sh.wln~t e gain hy [uet~riug in
the NXTIO~al, el’ t)ver ~l~.l+ue.

T,t,. C,*pit,~t aod Senurltiee of’ thle C.mpsny
atl~ su~l.J.nt L<+ COUllb]y wlth aDS In,ur.uc*’
L’~w’* ++f,tny Statel. r. tJqlon.
DaXJ. LoalAnn. Pre~. _~. O. Tl~ue. Sec’y

II. E. IIOWI.I~.
A+TP,it for AI/..tle L’< +.r.q..%’cw ./+v+’V.

G E It M N I A
INSURANOE COMPANY,

No. 78I Broad St.,,

¯ Tilts C?.etpe+1|y ~Bffur~- |~ tinllt IO*~S Qr l+la’ll
~e hy fir,+ .IS,,1+ nil d,..rrtl,liol+, tlf i:~+llrntd..
pteperty--balldia,+~, lur.*tt.,’e and mt+r,,hl*n
dine--at ratol .s l,,w ,,e euu.t~leoI With en[uly.

OFFICI~Itb:
.IA~IE~ ~1. PA t’k’+ll.~iO,q."

l%u.tdenl.
JULIUN M. llllOtF-~

+~:@rntary.

L. L. PLATT;,

INt,,dlJl£1C IN "1"1[:.:]

LIFE
INSURANCE ~0MPAtqY,

0F Tli~

00unty uP L~n0astor, Pa.
TheBost and Choapost Lif~ Insur-

anOJ |n th~ World,

~v0r~l:- Iv oae makn ,+r,,vldon I’ os,~ of do.Oh.
tlTKIt’TLY bliJ l’tfAl,, OilAII.rKR

Pl~It K’r hAL.

|n,lulr* of K, ¯ W. II. T~IOMAS,
l---IPri ilstaalout++., M. J.

Thankful+ for past i’~vors,
........ we--+-ol~it-,~csnr~iffu---

ancc 0t" the s;tme
liberal patron-

age timt

DePuy.
Jan. 3. I$~S, 51.tf

Acres
"CHOrCV.

CranberryLands
~itnate near

.--%TS In N ¯ t"J~il2~ T I O ~’~

In the

TOWN ()P HAMMONT0~,
e

,tnd adJetuing the i~od nf tho

lllimnloUloll d’rr,suberry i~llll

Improvement Association.

T ,P*se Inn<ix ire altl++n~ the
toils+NO: lu the, .*~llll, q+.

havi-K .II l’mr.Lilhw lor

I+’Ioodi.sK S.d I)raining.

are easily and eh~..;+lv t.lu.rcd sad

ADMIRABLY L0C t~P+U,

t.r CO.~it’,~.N Y or L~ LtLV II)UAL P~+t~...~I,:.’-

[+ I.d+ sh,}w, t’rou OI uxl,eI,~+ und all Inform,,
tl.a Kiv.n hy

4,1. F. ,’llll,l,k~R.

UELLEVUF+ AYE., II,~t,XlMi~N’r0N, N.J.

.t:r.4r~ Itlel , r,ls’ "t~+ntnho,ty ,tn I It~ (?tti*l~ 
,’lent free nret~t.l[tt 0if
......................... i ...........

PIONEE £ STU M P PULLFR
llovhlg re+erve,l th,, rk, bl te inannfs~luro und

sell Lt,il ~*lll’til*ll m .l[+*t’~’l)le in nil, ++ ,+,~UnIlft~ O
Caludon+ |illl’lill,<hlll, llt,t*ae, Atla,,tlc end hal+
M,ty, [ her, hy get,, n+}lll.tJ lil.t i lllJl l,tel,.re,l
to fill 0*rll+re .t |’4111,1wing fairs I

~O. 1 M}.L JlLNE, l||.’~.Ot).

’PAt.* .II,~M... ,Ire It’.,-,.,,.t+,<~ I. I.* t~. /+’A’,V~
l’t! (Ae m,a,’~’ct

For parllouior~ lelld f,,r r|rc, ulal.
~I. W IHtF.~,~IY[I

,tltlzmoot,*., N, .I. lnrent~r ~ ~,lltllll~t,
"B;-tf__+ ..................

GE0. W. PRESSEY
AtIENT }’()it "l’hr~

CUMBERLAND
T~’ir~ IIIS1tI’ILli(~t~ (~(’,.

I’BI:I’+I"TO.~ N J.

~’cctiou L +21 ,he duties nf the ofii,,e of--- , ,,, t~
+~’ " of my ahili~v and eodcrstendi, g ; thaJ.’I.Strike out the word "white" bet,’ een the

Add to the paragraph thc fvl],,wing: vi,tue or’ my Jlfi,+o. ,lad make such dis;,oeition

"~nd prn~i,iud turthor, thut iu time ef
uf tbu ~amo as m~y I)o required by h;u."

P~o cl~ctur in+the .ntnaL mili,ary ser¢iee of the A[ITIUI,E 1".
~tato, or of the Uniled .~t.tes, iu the arm.+" or r --
:JUDy thereof, slnall be depr~ved of his v.te by ~Ni~t~rlvP+.
,eas.n of hie absnnce rr,)m lueb elcellon dia--

pr~vid~thc.m~nnc: i~-wbiob
plane ut wnieho such :threat clectur~ muy v, to, ths w.rds "or Ihe ~,:l}llle +all,lie.’/, -

P,*r.:gr.p!~ 7--Add to the l, aragr.ph the foil
.nd for Ihe return+mad n:lnv~ss of thelr votee lo+vin~ :
ia the election dxstrict, in which they respeco "I: any bill preeentc,I r++ th,..g,.~.crn.r non-
tively reside.’+’ .....

feeti.. IL
Strike not ell <+f tl+e secoud suction after the

w~rd "brilnory.. "- I --

ARTICLE IY.

b’+.cl [o. [.
P~r.grJtpb 2--~trike .tip the wr.r¢]~ ",~ee.od

Tue~d.y .f Oetober," abd ivs~rtin ]iri~ th,~re,r

the ~w)rd~ "fir at Tuusday utter the 15rot M,)udny
IU November."

S.et~a il~.

Pnragr~ph 7--Strike our the f,}liowing worde
""A e.,mpcns.ti.n ter lhcir .~0rvle~+; t. h "a~

nora.in, d by law and p+tid ,~nt nf th*! trt.usllrx
*,1 tho.lat~; which c,,mpen.atiq~ eh.ll llt;I
,~xru,’,I tun SUlU l~s lh;ee ,.,d a;e l,,’r ,to)" t’*,r |llt~
l, criad ,,I t,,rty days (r,,m the e-n’lll}elleenlt.llt
,*f tllt~ bum~iueI nud ~llnll nor ~+Xc’t’cd I]1~ sunn (d’
one dollar .ud filly ee.te p,+r d.v t,r tt t re-
Iit.illdur Of IIte ee.~i,)ll. When t-o?~V~lnet| ill
~xtra at~S~i~O h.n" the g,,vert~t~r nhe y ~h,tt| re,’~ive
eth’h +finn Ira shltll be haod il)r lho I~rt.t furry
411tyl~ or the ordinary @eesi,,n. Tbt, y ~hall all+t}
.~cveieu the .urn *of Dirts ti,,ll t ft+r every loll
[ItltL’. tht~ Hhal travt:] ill ~oizi.L~ t*, Ulld rulurn
illl~ |r,nlll lheir lJlnteo ,.f mcrtittg (~lt I’Xo h~til+t
lit4 U+II r ouIt’."
--I,IId iu.e’t in l|t+u theru(~f the f-I L-wing 

"Aellua]ly Ihe l<um ,,f /~Vt5 llnl~dtt~d d.llar~
dnrin,, the tillte f.r width they eh~*ll tl,*ve |,(II~II
t:h,,’tcd, and wb{lu tlIc 3 +hale il.td tt:cir ,,Irh, e.
lind II, ,,th+r ,,Jb+wtt.ce ,,r eln,,iBulel, l, dir~t, tlj’
,,r r tl rt+~’llt’~ for a**.V p.lrl,t)~u whutrrhr."

?+|+,I ,trlke out lite word. +* per t+Bl|tJ.’* ’"
.~’e, tl’,.I |’]].

|~ar£,~r.l;h 4--+A,td t’~ thn l~lra.~ruph tbt, l’.i
(+~ It,g 

"N. h,w el,all he revit’*.l ,,r lllnl~n.]*?d I V r¢|’-
+,l.**rl,*t+ 141 it" lh]*’ ,lilly, Ira( Ibt~ riot ruvisr,l,
[he l**U*It,,ll of peel,4111s itlOt,11d,.llI ~ti],llt I,c iii
++ttt~,t at t.;s~tl+. N,,Ken+r,~t levy+ nl,nln t-u,i,+m¯,.
,t~ )’ i+rt,x’i.l,,~l wl’n i,rlt+ate, kt~.,ri;ll *,r Lt,~¯,,I ch;,r
+tetvr, N..et.b"il t+u l.,+*.cd whirln.h+dl pro
~l,h) IhJlt itl+~ ,X[mlil,g la~, ,or part tti¢,ru,*l,
~llrlll l~t+ lllitdo 4)r (|el lUu [ a Iiiii’I t~t file no+t, (~7
++ hlt’h .h.ll l+hUel thttl ell~ t, st.tin~ i.~., .r t+*trt
lh,~rrof. ~h. II I’e al~tdi~al,h% ex~,,pt by i’l~rrl.
h~ iI J. ~.rh uel,"

I".r:l*,rnl+h $--II, H, rl lil. w-rd "f’0+." I,,,
lw.~;u* t}l. w,lrd "l)ohhtU’ .t,d lh,, w.rd "’Prb,.)l~"
~nd .d,l t,, thv +.tr.,£t+,qd+ tht~ l,dh+~i.;~

’ The h,~fl.l,nl.r. ~lnal, pr,,+ I,lo +*,,r let+ ni*tlo
l,.,tar pl~ all,+ ~Ul)l,.r, ,n li lll.rotxgh iiittt +,tli4,i,,iil
I+yPtt’lll ,tl" Ire. I,tll}|l,~ mlhoq+le for lh’ i.+ll’.e
llt+ll ul all t~u etlildr,+n In this .zatt+ h+twuel+ LIIL
a;~tll el 1~¥,5 Olld eik~lttelll Valtl’r’~

t~trlkl, out ~)ar,,g,t,ll+tl .~, ll+d l,~i,,w~ 

*~It’+’tott t,* l)at~l~ ilt)X)~o ell tie hu rt*qul~[tt, t,* lilt*
p.+~ngu vl’u+’.ry h*w 1,4 L+r~tllli?nA, e,,nli.oi,,F+
ll|l*rlng, slntsttdtllg ot r u.w]n;~ n,t~rl*+’r~ :,,r
t,t~IIk*~ ,,r mt,Ol~)’ cl)rtlI,rl~l[*~lls ; ai~t all ~llt*h
chl*rLer~ lhall Inn Itlnltud It, It ltrla ii,~t t:}2q¯ov,i
tel! ttretlty yuars,’*

Ctlaegu Ibe euutber +.f prudent I,aregr.~,h p
to ~.

f.Lh,w, :
"~t N~ prLw~e, ap~,~ill ~r |ural hill si*~,il t,e

I~e~eed, u.h’,, pllhll~ ..Ih.u .d+ Ii.~ lal.hli~e t.
opply th+.r~l’or, end of oil. ~¢~o~r.I .hJert Ihe:e.
hi, lhe,I h~re heell prevl..~lv Kivell¯ ’l’01~+ I.g
’eta Url, at tll~ next slluli,,n all*r tell al|o[,lh+ll
thueeof, and It.at time t,, L(t,tr thet’e.tft~r+ el~ll
pre.vribe lhu llme .nd In.d*, ,,I git,[Ing l~nvh
lout[,’+, ltl~, evjdonse th+r;ul, and Jluu leach
e+ i,t, hr..hill ba Inrmirl+ u,t.’"

htselt o. psr,,Iruph II, a ocw parsgraph~ o.

~ai~ ee¢crai ittmt+ of .x:)pro~,riati~.~ ~i" moa~.+,.
~ muy ,,bjoPr to ++r,e or more .t each iletas
whih+ uppr~vln~ .I the other ~rti,,ns .fthe bill
|u ++uuh ea+~o h~ .~h;tl . [)penll Io ilte hi,l, +st thc
time of ~i;nin.. il. a Stltlement et" the IIctnl~ to

jecLed to el, all n,,t hlke eget’t, the le~Jela.
turn be r~ s-esi.n Fit. eh+*ll trap+nit t. Ihe
bt)usein wb’cl~ thubil~ ori)+itt0ted a t’(,t)y 
~ach ~dta~ClDrl11. add lhu ih:ms oqjeetod to-eh.d
he st’p.trately ret?-it~ider+~d it’. el re(’nnb’dt.r
aline, ella q~r Im,,re el ~ql,’l} ih,u~l+ ,e .l,t,r0red
hy It m.j,,rity ,)l"ti~e ILem|)t,r$ ele*’ted to eueh
It.u~% tile ~s~m~ .~t~ ’B t +.. t,.rt -f tln~" ~n~v. n.,t-
wit3+tnlJd.n:~ lhu o|,jceti(,n+ ,,t + the r,,t’Ofu(Ir,
All th+ pr,,vi*i,,nt< .,t rhiv +~eetl,m if+ rel.,tl.u I~
bills un.t sppro.,.,t by tht+ ~,,v,+.rn.r +.h.ll ~rl’, , y
to} n+,ee+ it* wh,eb h,. eh:dl ,vilhh,,l,I ++is .1,pr.
V:LI frum lily i|eul (+r iteme e<uttained i. ,, bitt
.,I,pr.pri~,tin~ to,m’r y,"

|’ar.yruph 8--A,ld I. Ihe par.~raph the f+d
I, wiop. :

¯ ’N-r sh.ll ho be c]c.teJ hy the le~:i~letors t~
+tn’v olfieenn,l,++r oh,. do~crotnent at̄  thi~ ~tate
~r ol the Utllrod Shtte~, dnri.g ainu turn, for
which be +*hall }nave bt.eu ,’lec~ted gevcr.,,r."

ARTI?L"re VII.

AI’I’OI~TINGrowan ANn TE.~tttF. (ir tlF|’ICI~

,~,+eli.. /.
4D M I LITI*& hi*’}’ II~H It8.

i’,lrngreph 5~Afler t~.c wer,ls "mej.r gen.
el:If+%** i,t+ert tile worttl+ "Oil. lldjllIlll|t ~el~erlll
tln41 quarlt3r a+qlur t~Cll4~rul."

iL, r#~rltph ~--~triKe. ,nlt the tv,,rtb, "lhe at.~¯
jBILtUt %ullt~ral. ttu,irlrlln,4#tl:r ~ollurnl Itl,~i."

AInu mlriko out tie wt, ud ",slbtr."

/Grt... /1.

CIVIL orrJORt(H.
Parngr.ph l--S’rlku ,,llt tlno wt)rd "MatE"

(~hrr. tl t~’~Ohl# fir. t) in Iho ],;tru;~rl, d** al,d
,,+h.rt art., the w.r.I "apl., t]~" the f.lh,wiu~

w.rd ,’lltlld Jed.~es of llno l.frr i,r (’()nrL 

(~lllingo,|hl~ nnlah*+r of l,r.s e}~t i’r Ij~r.I)h :l
n, nnu;i,er 2, a~,d ~ulke thertdr,+nl Ihe h,lh.w.
ht~ ",+,’(,r, ls: ’*nn(t tbe keel,.r Ul.] Jurl,*4’h~r to(
llie ,,iiii. prEy(,. ;" lu+d i*,~erl In lieu II;~ runt’ tl1~

Al.., ~lrlke ual Ih*+ t~.rd* ".ne ve.r" ia tbc
~,e.ud t I.... ,)1 ~ a¢+*+~n~l,h+ 2 ol ~t;,.ri,,i, ~, iI.d
II+~o:l~ }It ti.u lint* t’, I Ib0, W ) ,hi "’lhre...’+morro."

(’,h.hgl, (I,¢ llUlUl)rr .I |*rt’l.t:lll ),,,r.RrmF,h 
llulatl+r :|, al,d ~tr[k+ q’Ul tku w,,rd ".i*d"

wh~*ro It 4i¢’t’llret ll,llwll,ll) In+ Wt+fll *’t’ilUllipl.~+’
¯ nt,d lho wl,rd "+r(.r+lltry.+’

¯ AI~.. ixl+~rt +tl’t+t" the w,,rd "stahc’" ti+r n.r,l+
"~*l*d (h*~ kecl.,r *,( Ih~+ l*htl*. IIri+,,n."’

(’hlll*t~o lh;, nunlb,,T t>| lJlu ]~llty~’iil l,ara~r+01,h
,~ t I nlltlthOl 4.

t’~|l,*i*~,t, ih*! flasher ul’ prm=c.t p~,lai4t’**l,h eill lltlllil*ur ~.

h, uu.lh.r ~|, .r~t ~trlke tht:relr.l, tbM~’. .~
"at,~+u.i|~ ," "~nUO.I," and "’thuy In,t)’ t,e "*,.
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s - - ......................... " .... - " " ’ ................ " "’-¯"

.... Too 01d for ~ to be had for six a which w~ : Elieneze~ Shook
........... ~_ ’~ it’s.a

......... "the
" - "- My un01s Philip, hLle~ld men, of shots Harry would, of the world.

..... ¯ . - H.,s children by the dozen; half.dozen c~oo~.nuts; ~,at z-~om~’~ed, endJsck,.sndKetb,~s~, ,~en-" chuckling-to the park raillngs, where
How menyc~dl me "cousin ? he deposited his burden, and came ter of Zion in the tents of the Jet̄el~,9

....... Good boys and #rls, the best w~ Ben :" back quietiy and.steadily, ~d walki.n.g m ....
~. " ....

- I bore her on my thoulde~__ . up and dow;n for a~while ~in ~ront oz-m~ ’ "Come, father,"~lald Hennsh
A little b~ of loveliness mark before he essayed to fire again.

..... - That never shouM grow olaer! The .... almost
" _ ’- H-el- eyos.h-~ such-~-ple~ling-waY,~

foamed
They sesmed to luLy, "Don’t strike me ~,"

I liked my e0uein, early, late, At last -

Who liked not little misses: the in a

~ " ths ]ghatm. =-
SO~, whom was

the French General ens to train in every_ p~eiple c
imprisonment him andmb/~Iity.:T0 thiseud, as s0on

o~used-mon~ething of ¯ semmtion,.wh~s th’e~oot~iii~d, lh~).~laced in their
wrRtQn a letterto the New Yor~-:~. ’chUrlish hdn~ so’~e e~refully seleoted
a~d, in"whioh.he speaks_of the.k!ndneu., stories of a moral and didactic eherao- .
and sym_. l~thy he*..hze .ezpenenoe~ M ter’. inwI~the’-~o%_U-boy attained to
the h~d’s--b/-A-nieri0iin riches-~md-h~nbr ~d ....
_Euro p e~ ..~who A~Yf~_n s

meet and express get[ing all -
IsK~,allths ~w.0k~ ....

f~ escape frown" prison .had
:~mrade see~fit te l~asn

the
she came to discuss with her

! . . "~ Before I we~to eellege: .
’ "~ - " ..... I learned one ~g’there--how to row, .

.... A healthy sort of knowledge. -
;: - - When I ~ plucked (we won the race), at ha¢ing, broken the
~.. ~ A~d all was st an end there, ~way, escorted by a few

’: ¯ i though~ of Uncle Philip’s place, towar~ the drinking booth, and

.. And every eeuntry frtendthere, here Hannah lost sight of him. She
;-~ .... - ¯ -~ @ :~ oou~lUmetme-atthe gate waited anxiously for a long time. He
!: .......... -’7 ............. ~he-looked.flve+ten-ye~oIder~.-~-: did:not re, appear.: ".Ho.wonL~m.9
.... ’ .... " A tall younl; woms~, still, sedate, . home now," s~no said to hersdf,, szgh,
’ " " " -" With xmmn-ers cQyer, c01der. ..... ¯ -- ing bitterly,, and Tommy wants nis

¯ ’ ~ She gays:her.hand with stately pride, tea.". She must go home. At the out-
" " " " ’ ’~ why, what a greeting this is ! " ekir~-of ~ the fair her attention was at-.

tracted by certain familiar sounds--a
.......... You used to kiss me." Bhe replied, loud naes|voioe reciting certain.words,
.......... ’ -Iamtoooldforkisees." and then a peal of harmony. As a
"5 ..... XIoved, I love my co~ln I~ : counterpoise to the evil influences of

the fair.-sOme good souls, her father at. She’s always in my mind now ;
...... A full-blown bud of loveliness-- the head, had extemporized a religious

- ~e rose of woms~kind now ! eervxco.

,, Wome’ll-oome i
She used to meet me st the~at~,~ ..... ~ ~p~ng to the door end looking out, "ff of my .captivity. _ During my. trial I the stories

- ’::J-u~ld’eno-u’~’~o~’~ios~:" " ...... amidst-the laughter Hurry’some-. ~me.madfind .thee~ here. sl£oul~ have emnloved-the s~nc wca-- found that the books
... _ -. _._ _: _.... Do go. father," she ns id, ez .treeti~

pens that-Mac’h~’ho~ ’used lesson

.... Thla~#~’-l-think’-thr~Yeffim~°~* ~ shouted, deft- "and lbcl~ up Did~ M" soon as you
me:-.-I shou
fence how MacMahon

that’- aizft home."
were 9f, ad:

that easier said" thin:done
and had evacuated Alsace without ca. ]~dle of the

: ...... ~ o ,, ... . deavoring to defend the .~osgek/w~th. ~o imitate his
a pz ’n,oge~ l.n.g up.on ms z~ out rcaistin.~ the msXch.of the enemy, while on the
)ann o ae.~a rs;. ~.ero sne . ’mthout utilizing the railroads, leaving Frank Goodohild.sa~an
~’my ,uaeat i m~a him. t~oo~ my right uncovered and turned, not- milksop, whose example they were d,

night, rices. ........ W~ths~anding the order behad received retrained te eschew as mueh as possi-
. As soon as her father had g0nc~ Hail- not to repass before Nancy. I should ble. I need hardlysay_ that the poor
n-ahsettowcrktogeteverythingready hav/~showff~hig.Tg~oran~e-ff-th~-~a~ isd~_~as~el~- trouble-d~tthi~:.most
for her husband’s return. She uu- merits! strength-and4he movements Of unexpected result, and anticipated a
dressed the boy .in readiness for bed, the enemy ; his t~’esumpt~on in accept- dreadful future for her ehildren--a
she hung the huge kettle on the rack ~ngbaRle blindfolded(; his impudence forecast whish, I am happy to say, has
over the blazing fire, she brought.out a m risking the reputation of the old M- proved .to- be. entirely.groundless, as : ..
cold pie from thepantry, and eetout rioantroops whzch he commanded in they have all bosom6 worthy citizens
the jug in readiness for the master’s one battle. I could have ehfwn, clearly andexc~dlent members of society .....
ale. All- this forethought "woum not how, in forgetting the first dudes or a If.this be a fair sample of the general
save he~, she knew, from her husband’s ganeraljnnr.der~ play .the_part 0.fa effeo~ of.stories, written with a profess-
fierce wrath ; but she would care rot fighting soldier, ~e mus~ ~e regardea edly didactic~pm-pose Upoii those who
nothing if Harry came back in ayq~l~ as poe of the first authors of our dis- read them~ it would’- surely be worth
anee sober, able to go out with lils gun a~ter~ ’ " the whi]e~f those authors whose busi-

She must have suitors ; old and young There they were, little and watch the covers. For any thing The loss of ALsace has been imputed heSS it is to write for this particular
and Harry to be found but the truth is that Alsace was some serious thought

Vows must be made and soog~ be sung irreverent ; two-or three bony, resolute

By ma~y amad adorer! women with thick ankles, some thin- the household,
work done, Han- the disaster, and after the precipitate can not ~ little

faced sallow men with long beards, nah sat down on a low stool in front of retreat of the army, Metz could have less tedious, and th little
But I must win her : she must give about her -father, a’ white-bearde~ be- the fire to think. " There Was been saved when Thieve, who alone re- less attractive. Indeed, I think the

To me heryouth and besuty; - - nescient-looking man, and they were fire of wood. blazing his common sense, earns to pro- remark maybe extended to those who
And I--to love her while I llve ~tith ~ mu h unction, lighting up the pose peace ; but the struggle was con- I write for children of a larger growth~

.... .WUl~b~ my l]app’y’du(yi -"~ -a fme-look~ng, fle/~,- Thb kettle-sang a solemn bass tinned in order that -thv.dictatorahip.: ~WhO6-dOg-~tnf:equentlycemmit the-same ......
Forehe will love me soon or 1~, follow, in a .white fal~etto breaking in now and then ; the might be retained and the organization crime, and make the excellent young

-And-be~3-blis~vof-blis~e~, from the circle, as cat’purked in fronts! theflre. .

of adefinite government~ro~ented. Curate nithfr-a warningthan" oth~r~i’s.e,

Will come to west me at the gate, what was going on. Tommy was restless, and cried sadly The enemy cJuld-fl-ever-ha~b- be~- while the 5-e~-u~h~re~iS--dbpl0~a~n

Nor be too oid for kisses t Presently they all went down on their for hih dada ; Hannah took him out of crushed with raw levies without disci- the moat fascinating colors.
knees on the sward, holding by the his crib and placed him in front of the pline or ardor ; defeat followed defeat, The craving for lorbidden fruit seems
handles of their umbrelles, and some fire. where he soon became" appeased and when nothing remained we were lobe as strong now as it was in Eden’s

AFFER THE ~AIR, fervent volunteer delivered a prayer, and began , with the eat--a one- power of bowers ; and I was not a little amused

While they were in this ho~/or, bul; the Arniy of the of
sudden rush was made sounded close to the house Rhine had saved it before the dema-

so...In, one.

that the respectable inhabita.n.te, they parted the
Pitshm’oft~where villas are springing rushed in upon the circle of worshzp-

ell over while she tT~ea ~ pacify the than did all the force of Paris that to inquire the

up, and parks arc being cut up into era, whom they scattered right and
child. Another shot followed, and an- in four months, eel so covering the food before

building land--are trying. ~ put it left. Hannah saw her father hustled
other--a regular fusillade. The poach- MacMahon and I have been unfortu- i~ in their "runs," when he

down as a nuisance. It is etiu a gree~ to the then her brothe~ Dick, era must be in great force to be at work hate, but never ridi
fighting me. were not

for the white were seen-at Paris and the ira-

.sort to it from far and near. It is a -the---disfu~b~c~/-Th~ ~)10~¢ Went
would become-of

Next the door was thro~vn national honor. ’ does rat nature,
good pitch for itinerant vagabonds of strei~ht home, and the tall fellow bit
all desorip~fione, and shows and whifli~ the grass ; the crowd parted on either

and Harry rushed in-- old soldier, learned therein,

.... gigs~d ez~r amusements find there side for an instant, gathering in thicker
torn, his hands tics. I make war, not , to human nature in long-

the opportunity for a good harvest, next moment on the man struck down covered with blood. He hastily closed do not allow myself to for that which is forbidden-

One fair-day, a tall, g0od-looking in that instant
the door and barricaded it. ¯ ~g words. ’ " " ,len ~ rat ~rs are sweet,’~ says the

. young fellow, dressed in a r~speetable husband’s face as that of "Put that fire out, woman, can’t Jules Farts flattered me ; Oambetta temptress In King S~lomon’so dreadful

velveteen suit, with a light straw hat man. ?" he shouted moveCalledme.me a traitor ; but that did hell
_

blue , his face as brown as a about him with ferocious, gleaming L~, and the
and his ey ~ of a steely blue, stea, I~ eyes. Hannah trembled. Dick was violent hiss and smother of ~moke and to choose between mssps the unfortunate cook from the

¯ olear, wasmaldng his~myup tte but a stripling, andmuacle and sinew steam. . war with the United States. Toavoid ~ottom of the well, in Dryden’s fable.

--a plump, comely-I ookifig y were undeveloped, while Harry wes a All was darkness now but for a ray ox a conflict he gave the order to return ; ,, Don’t put him under the pump,"

woman leaning on his arm, and ,~: sturdy con of Anak, built up of steel moonlight that shone t]arough a narrow but Maximilian was unwilling either to says the Irish landlord to his tenantry
sheeked fat little boy, in a ,¢ and iron wire. But the/e was thb window, which was a haere slit in the return to Austria or to abdicate, al-though he well understood that Nape respecting the 1~or process-server who
frock and big straw hat with faded chance that he did not find out who thick stone wall. he had but to suggest the operation,
blue feather, hanging to the young struck the blow. ,, Harry took down the rifle that hung

Icon could not sustain a strul~gle wzth had paidhim a visit, well knowing that
the United States. Maximzlian, in thouqh with a negative prefixed, to in-

woman’S arm. " The,joyful strains of the persecuted’ on the wall--an old-faehkmed muzme-spite of wise counsels, preferred to
¯ These are Harry Smith, the keeper saints soon uprose from another part ~f loading rifle--loaded it, ramming the seek an honqrable death. That is the sure zts being effected..
on the PRohcroft estate, and his wife the grounds, and this time’ they met bullet homo with deliberate eagerness, truth , and that is the extent of each For Ways that are Dark. .
andboy. He is not one of your grand withno interruption. H~rry, sobered "Now I’ll let daylight into some of ones responsibility. For myconsola- WhenaCh{neseservantisdiseharged
head-keepers, with a score or more of by his fall, looked at his father and ’era." he muttered. "Keep that child ties the thought remains that even from a family and about tq leave he
underlings, but a plain working zcep- brother-in-law with dark suspicion, but quiet, can’t ye ?" to his wife, for Tommy
or, under a plain old English squire, he seemed to be uncertain of his man, ~ee now, sczeamin~¢, violently. ,,

Washington di~l not escape injustice places his mark on the wall o]k~he room
and that Lafayette passed through he has occupied, or in some ps~t of theneither more nor less. His wife, Halt- and after glaring at the people in the Don t, for God’s sake, fire-1 cried ordeals more terrible than mine. premises wherethe next eoming~ervantnah, was tho daughter of one Ebenezer newly.formedringferseveraiminutes, ]~annah, as she saw her hu~hsnd Iam far from being rich; bu;,be- willescit. Whatever di~erenees may

Brown, an elderly shoe-maker, and also he strode hastily away. carefully take aim through the window, sides my liberty, there still *remain to
alocalproacherof somelittlsroputein Hannah went home sorrowfully "Don’t fire at them: perhaps Dick’s meimmeasurabietreesures. For com. hsvc existed between employer and
the neighborhood. ’ She had been enough. Now that Harr~ had broken among them r’ ’ ’ penlons I have an Ameriesu lady who employee,whatever disagreeable things,
thoughtby her father’s friends to have loosb~ there was no sayxng where he Harry turned upon her a fierce blood- gives me the strongest proofs of dove.

true or imagined, that it is possible to
say against the people of the house.

demeaned herself asdly by marrying a would stop, andat such times her in. shot eye. "What, youd--~d baggag?, ties ; I havcehildren I adore, a brother are duly recorded in a few cabalistic
godless gasaekcoper, and the village fluence over him was *altogether lost. this is your doing, ie it? Youre me~r and come friends wh~ have remained
saints looked ooldly upon her in conas- She dreaded his home-coming, the bonncl and their spy, areyou, witnthat faithful. My position is not hopeless; signs, and a housekeeper not peaces
queues, while her father came to see strong unbridled man inflamed with canting old scoundrel, your father ?" if need should be I would follow the will have a chance to wonder at some
her stealthily, for he and his son-iu-law drink, s very savage in his cups, el- Harry struck her violently, and threw example of the conquered Richmond

tinngs seen in a new servant. A San
Francisco paper tells of a family in thathad quarreled fiercely, and youngSmith though at other times he was good and her away from him. and take rologo in labor. Simple sol- citX whi0h had a continual oomingend

had forbidden the old man to aar~en kind, as far as in him lay. She sank fainting on the floor, white diet, I carried a musket ; labor does
¯ his doors any more. Before night-fall her father came in

"You won’t stay long, Harry?" said and scaled himaslf we~ily on the settle
)fucked at her skirts and nOtmilitarydishonor.careerI dOas ended;net lookionenjoymy gomgtreated oftheChincsohelp well,Servants’the workTheYwas

Hannah, looking -up at him beseech- in the huge open chimney. ,,I know by his white health and bodily vigor. ~ome duties light avd the pay liberal, but no eer-
ingly with her soft brown eyes. ’ "You mustn’t stay, father," enid horse," re.uttered Harry ; and the next remain to be fulfilled, and I shall fulfil vast could be induced to make a reason-
"You~ come back with me and Tom- Hannah, putting her arm round his moment he brought the rifle to his them when thotimeoomes ; I bopo for- ablefoundStaYthatinathCrefractoryhouse, manAt laatwhoit hmlWmS

neck. "He might be homo any shoulder and fired. The cottage tune will grant me a last smile, as sh0 been dlseharge~l had -left on the wallmy, dear, won’t you ?"
"Oh, never fear," carelessly ; "I;]! minute," ,, thrilled with the report, and the next often does to old soldiers, eortaln.uncemplimeuts~y remarks son-

have a turn at the kneckemdowus, and "Ns , he’s fast enos b, said old
Y the night air. Then followed an awful Japanese Tea Cultlyatlon. could not be verified by facts. The

one glass of ale in the booth, and then Brown, with a sigh ; t~en, after a moment a loud, shrill cry sounded on cernlng the family, and statements that

I’m your man." pause, "Did you hear of his upsetting stillness.
Smith lounged indolently through God’s servants this blessed day, he and There was a quick scamper of feet

Tea culture is very simple. First the writing was obliterated~ and no further
seed is deposited in hollows four or five trouble was experienced.

the press and throng, clearing a path slot of wild young sinners?" next heat& The poachers were dis- in0hes deep and eighteen inches wide,
for himself and his belongings with "I saw it all, father," ashl Hannah, persing. H,rry, with an exulting made in the groundat intervals of four The GardeaerPs Lesson,
easy insolent force. Presentlyho oamc" and I grieved for you and Dick." shout, opened the door and strode or five feet ; then the earth is sprinkled Two gardeners had their crops of peas
to an opeu space close by the park rail- ’°What I did you see Dick ?" cried forth, disappearing into outer darkness, lightly over the need. Tim sowing is lied by the front. One o! them was
ings, where a brown-faced man had eel Ebenezer, with a momentary glow of
up his knockemdowns. The heavy "Ay, he smote thePhilistino When Hannah eamo to herself she asuslly done in November or Deoem.- ~ry impatient under theloss, an,t fret-

¯ thud of the sticks as they struok against but it was sinful too. I re- was in bed, and the villag~ bar, and after the spring rains have d about it very mush. Tke other

the canvas screen, the provocative yelh Nanny. ’ Turn thy other and her father were standing fallen the plants rise in clusters from went patiently to work at once to plant

¯ "’ of the attendants, and the hoarse cries Dick,’ I said, ’ to the smiter.’ "It’s a sad business, my each seed.bed. Manure is oceasionally After a while the ira-

and laughter at the rustic patrons of little use saying aught to her father, his voice ohokin applied to them, but aside from this ~g man went tohis nei~h-s

the game--these noises and the whir Dlok,"~with a sigh. tion; "but the Lord’s will they require little care except to be To l,is surprise he found snot~er~
"Then Dick is killed r’ cried Hen- kent free from weeds. The fret erop crop of peas 8rowing finely. He askedof tl~e i|y|0g sticks stru,k t0rror int~ "But he’e a fine isd too "Othe heart of Master Tommy. and he be- sahl Hannah, her face nsh. my God~ and he did it." of leaves, is sot yielded ~ili throe years how it eottld be.. ,

gan to roar lustl]y and to cling to his sisterly pride. "]| he were as
"That we cannot asy no~ after the planting, They are then "These are what I sowed while you

father’s gaiters, as if to drag him from he’s bonny.""
Ebenezer, shaking his head transported iu order to give eseh [dant were fretting," said his neighbor.

the sceuo of danger. Ebenezer groaned and shook hie "letushops itwasan accident, moroslmcoforgrowtlhand are pmoed "Butdon’tyoueverfret?"heasked.

"Tskethe boy away, Nanny," said head. " That’s what l’ve eemo to you poor misgu/ded boy was shot through in rows sixereightinehessimrt. Borne- "Yes, Ido, but I put it off tilt l have
the heart by a ride bullet, and thy hug- times the bashes axe kept low hy prun- repaired the mis0hte! that has been

Smith, hs~tily. "I hate to hear him about, Nsony--about Dick’s goings on.
roar like that ; a,nd jest you hook it off Hs’s got into bad company, dear,,,and I ba,nd-~’: what of him--what have they

ing and’to prevent their spreading aml done."
overgrowing each other. After ~evsn "Why then you have no need to fret

home if you esn t enjoy ~yourself and fear he’s going wrong altogether.
look pleasat~t." "Whateort of bad company, father ?" done to 4ira--to Tommy’s father ?’ or ten years they are cut down, so thst at all."

" My child, he was shot on the eamc the young and tender shoots beh,w may " True," said the friend, "and that’s
Hannah tookupthe boyinteherarms, said Hannah, with ablush. "Do you

night. I am thankful to say that none have a chance to grow. The critical the reason I put it off."
trying to pao/fy him, andwalked slow- mean girls, father ?"
ly away with an air, of rmigned mel- "Not ac l’ve found out yat," sold of our people are ammweramc xor nns asuon in tsa.onltureis when the leaves ....

aacholy. Bhodidnt govcryfar, howo Ebenezer; "but bad young fellows blood. Hismurdcrsrwasa 8YPSYh~I" hereto bepieked, thetlmofor which, l,’aou’(~o~s~vo--CA-~When 

ever, but took her phum on a little knoll from Hlghtown--sporting, poaching, tow who has fled the country, but the intwoor three pluekings betweenMarehgun i. discharged in Echo Park, total

that commanded a view of the fair and godless men. ~Ihero were s lot of them police are on his U~k." ~ and August, varies in different dis. s~enee Iollowsthereport for a moment,

of the place where her husband was at the fain, and, from what Ioverheard, The police, however, never found out triers and with different plants. Tim then, with startling suddenness, the

standing. Harry wManezeeilentahot, I fancy that some of them are urging who shot poor IIaxry Smith. Hiswidow piekh)g is generally done by women, echo is heard, seemingly st a great dis-

with steady hand and clear cold. eye, Henry ~mith f~ drink, and that the~ went back to her fathers house with childreo, and old menworklng ingangs tance--~sy flea miles to the south-=

aud not only ¯ good shot with the ,g~h~’ mean to sweep,, Bqui~e Courthope s little T.mmy, and after a proper inter- of ten or twelve each. hired for the hat- whence itcomee back in separate and

but st quoits, st bowls, at skittles, covers to-night, val of 8rzof and ~onelioess, married a vest, and paid scoordiog to the amcuet distinct reverberations, as if leap[eg

Whaleve¢ required oooleeas and steadi- " But Dick l,n’t among ’era." said deot, nt mioister of her father’s p Jreua- el tea Idcked. With hard work fort~ from 8ion to glen. Louder sx~,l ,luiok¯

heSS Harry excelled at. The kntmkcm- IIannsh, half eryil, g. " Why, fathrr, aiou, an,! Ira. been tolerably hal py In pounds per day may be gathered, whi0a er 8r,,we the ~ound. until apparently

downshadno chance with him. Ever~ if ~uoh a thi.g se that hapl,ex~ed, ]larry her union. ]htt l’ommy takes aflvr his quantity will yield .ton. I,,,uvds of tt,~ i directly Olq)oslte, when s full volume

shot brought downs cocoa-f1 ot,--4nd w,mld lose his l,l~-e e|lur~ot£%" ;  e2: "lrat the It ayes are )mce~
tnt| his ~l~:~l~

whee dried, l’ , " I of t~OUlJtl iS rtlttltet’d ; thou CO00 more

in broad auelight ; theTare then brown- the echo is heard, like the snapping of
even in their cheapest form, and in tl~v ned then what wuuld bco~mo of Tvmmy
most wholesale way, cocoa-nuts arm net and me ?" pere. cd tad roustedover a tarns, s cap, far to esstw~zd.

Pitcher0ft Fair is held on Piteheroft
Hill, which lies just at the ad~

i/

and I ca~ied it
home in that. .... ........
’ ,’You may be assuredtht I didnot

~o~if0rt~blethat eyening.- I
nook and corner in

wondered Where would
ta safest. At ]astI determined

npon~dividingjt4 lesving~half here and
the rest in my-own roo/m I had not
mentioned the matter at home, not even
to my wife. but plesd a hesdacho when
reminded of my preoccupied air.

.. Thestesling of, ~: -
The state of-the cropp,
The style of ths fopS,

~ And the wit of the public buffoon&
List of sd pltysical ilk" ’
D~miehed by eomebbdy’s pills;

~t you ,~k ~th s~r~,

Or ~hat’s the dt~rder th~
Who has gotmarried, to Whom ;
Who were cut off in their bloom

Who has had birth

And wbo’totte’re fte(~ the-~mb,- 
The prices of cattle and grain,
Directions to dig and to drain ;

Dut ’twenld take me too long

five thousand,
feel See I thb

and is ~tened by t
side.. This ottoman I pushed near

’ Nap.’ The- balance- I-ce~ried-to

A quarter of what they oox/taln, ing that would be the last place where
...... ’ one- would look for it,

..... but it was nearly midnight before
- ~ --MY. DOG "NAP." asleep ....

"Liedown, liodown, sirl"
~

"I was awakened to find a men’s
"Oh, never mind him, Frank, he haud on my mouth, and to be informed

w0n’t hurt " in." thathe didnot mtend tohurm meif I
hands were they

you to ’ never mind
looks as-ff mouth, pistol.

¯ , head~ Another-man-was
’ wife in a similar manner.

but, ff believe me "After ~curin
r WaB room.

I think my read:

with his
came to the hall
toward his ’to walt his leisure ;
but when I ed the c eel a large
black dog tt tevide t 17| mn lying
on the floor d to ]ilf~ twith a
growl, and exhibited a row of teeth
that would have made a stock in

-w~ien one ~aid to the
that stove?’ Another minute and they
were pulling out the money,r "

"Imagine’my feelings if you can.
Even if they left with this amount it
was no small sum to lose; I could al.
most have cried right then and. there.
Oneran over the amount and said

a villainous-looking brute, and I de- heart grew colder before.
clined trusting mys~tt to his moreyr as went to the easy-chair and cut
I have told above. , stuffed seat ; they picked up the otto-

Aliok finished his business ; then man, examined it, andwent out of the
took me by the arm and led me into:re°re ’
the room--the dog slowly dropping on, "I was trying to get up when one
his haunches when he saw hie master, came back--the other had the money ;
and Ipaid no more aflention to him he pushed me back into the bed, saying
until Ihad finished the business I had I had better be quiet. I heard the
m~hend. . other man walk down stairs and I knew

" What in the’world do you want with mymoneywas gone. They evidently¯ " r knew how much money I had, and fromsuch a viemus dog ? I inqui ed, as I
lit the cigar my friend gave me. the way they had ripped open chairs

"I d0P’t think much of your jndg- and cushions in my room, they would
ment if y~ou call him a vicious-looking not be long searching for" that which

d~" "’"°"° °"°’~’~ ’’ ~’~;t breed~; "he . was down stai,s. ¯"The fellow must have o0me straight
"Hc’s a cross of several breeds." to this door. I heard him turn the
"Yes, I should think from the way latch, and then--a most unearthly

scream I I knew that ’Nap’ was doinghe showed me his teeth that he was all his duty. ~n a flash I jumped to the
’ OrOS8 ’ "¯ floor, and in doing so gave a wrench to

"Oome, come:Frank, you must not the band/tbout n~y wrists that brok0 it,
run down ohl ’Nap,’ He has been tool and then before the man on guard
good a friend for me to lieteu to any- could fire, I sought his revolver. Hs
thin(¢but praises of him." made a stroke at me, I dodged it,

"What did he ever do that was par- caught him by the logs snd throw him.
t/oularly friendly? .I inquired. Ae he fell he gave up his hold on the

" Nap? Ill tell you what he did; revolver.
he saved me fifty thousand dollars dut- "I cared nothing for him, I wanted
in war times "g " " ¯ . .. , the man who hadthe m

I wa~ about to give an unoenzcving I ,,,1 .l~w. tl,~ ~tni~. ~.1~ t..
chuckle, but a glance of AHok’s fses J ;~-~,"~ ~ "1~’1"~,:~ ~ ’~r s.,.a
told me that he was in earnest, so I bog- -TP_ ~’~,"~ %"~ "~" ¯ ~ ~2X"’ ... . t m,sscu mm; x nrcu again anti near~ aged for the story..... ¯ , ......... [cry of pain; I fired onoo more and

"" 11; Was aOOU~ she ml(lUle OI trio,, ,, broke ins ankle and down he dropped,
, ...... The other man lumped out of tho win-war, enid Aliek when I was trasaur.

er of the urafton urmmg uompany. I dow and eeca-ed
Our Office safe was as unsafo as a pine "f’f -o- - P "-- ,. ...... ..- .--I ~ u uleo £ seourott myman, ro-
Pox WOtll(| liavo DOse,and[ A tllSllKe~t ~ I covered mv roche,, and old ]~vans had
leave a dollar in it. ’Thore were several ~ ...... it "ha" he ~’ " "¯ t~ a(tm tn sit ncen wrong lOtburglsr~es about the ~la~e nnd all of J the robbers had first one to "he -- o
them were skilfuily p~auned and ere. and came to m hou~ on" t ol l!o ,
--ted I y ty when theyvu . [ found the sole empty. Another revels-

"Ono night our ofllce was visited~ ] lation that the morning brought was a
the safs prted open with wedges, and leonfession lrom my prisoner that our
ths contents eerried off. Thc burglars I book-keeper was ono of their gang and
found bnt a low hundred dollars, but I lmsted them ahout our ~dTairs The

~ha~e2 loeaturn of it w. that they J book-keeper did not oomo to work tlmtn p n a night when there ought I morning, nor have we ever seen him
to have been a large amount of money ] since "
there. Wc had received a large c~h ~ Anal the dog ?" I asked.
payment thoday before, but instead of °’ Yes, the dog had all the credit.
trusting it to our old safe I had taken You see, the thief supposed by the si-
ft home with me. once that there was no dog about the

i

I w in o( getUng a rellshlc safe ~lame the fellow forimogi~?ug tho evil
and employlnga nlsht-watohm~, but one was beforo hi,t~_. ’
I w’~ OUt voted ,,..

¯ _ " ’Phoephorps and ’atrongsprinffl’
¯ "Old Evans. Indeed, went as far u I exclaimed; "what are youttl~ing

to soy that¯ as lightning never struck about?"
twice in the same place, neltht~r dhl "IIis eyes are 81ass, you know "
burglars visit old safes theNcond time. "(Hess I llavo you been drinking,
Andhe was fuel/nod to think ourmoney or have I ?"

~inoh a s Ml6r/and every i,~ch
He inspired his meu: with a

love that was devotion, and oamo near
i being adoration.. In one of
! actions before
in a hand
ertal gnn-b6st e~ptain;be was
from behind ’by o~c of the Turks, nnd
would have.been cut:i dawn,-.had~ not. an
old sailor name~ James, who had ai-

been severely wounded~in the
rushed in and received the

the Turk’s sabre upon his head.
s~ near to the striker, the blow

survived. When James
had recovered from his wounds, andI
was able to some on deck, Decatur
calIed him aft, and having,
once of the

what_reward hewould have.-
hitched

and knew not what to His mess-

him that now’ was his chance.
advised him to ask for a boat-

awaln’s rote another for double

and so on. But James
a~de, and.said hemanted none of. their
counsel. He would )ose

to the amount of his gratitude.
Still

mush deliberation, that he would like
to be excused from

-Two:men
and Martformer, saw them
were then o~during many

, .and. Martformer

almost .famished
condttion- T~ey reported tho oondi-

: t ion--of Packer s -party,.--: at Ld.- b sLieve~
they would make their way in, but
none of them ever came except Packer,

the murderer of his unfortunate oom-
panious.

A short time

the of
came upon the dead bodies.
all lying under u large pine tree, the
branches of which tho ground.
It stood in a secluded of, ~nd the
",~ b~ h-hd-dvideiitIy" teE, ~helter there
from the cold-and-ate -The-deed
men- were-five in, number andAay-nesr..
together.

Four of thebodies had the i%sh cut
from the breasts, thighs and calves of
the legs. The remains of two of the
bodies were in.a state of

ot~ "All the bodies, showed
-bullet holes.
e~t in and another.had the head severed

found. One the men

and his skull crushed ¯with
some blunt instrument like a hatchet.
it is believed this was the last man

that time forward.
piped to "scrub deck," James perehed
himself clear of the sand and water, and
looked on in dignified ease and com-
fort. He sailed with Decatur w~ilc
they both lived, and upon the untimely
death of his a

the

laurels.

New England Independence.
trletg z wrRos to the Boston ,Tour-

"I:~.New York the restaurant
keeper greets you with his coat off,
aleevcs rolled up, face rod.and a breath
indicative of lager. In New England,
your caterer is probably a man sub-
stance. Ho is willing to accommodate
you. He roads the paper while the
coffee is boiling. ’Iho Atlantic Month-
l# lays on the book-shelf, and he can tell
yod all about the subjects discussed at
the l~st scientific convention. The

young woman who hands you. your
coffee is his daughter. She took the
medal in algebra, and has been two
quarters at the academy. It would be
just as well if her tongue was not quite
eo sharp, but then the is as good as
anybody, and only waits on you f®r
your accommodation. I hove been
amazed to see a New Yorker give his
order. Hc has been waited on in New
York by girls--German, Irish, ~reneh,
and Italian; bat this is his first ex-
perience with a Yankee girl. She hands
the guest a bill-of-fare, and waits like a
school.teacher who has given a dull boy
a hard problem. 0Can I have some
hard boiled eggs?’ ’I presume you
can.’ ’Have you buttered toast?’ ’I
believe it is on the bill-of-faro.’ ’ Can
~ou get me a glass of milk ?’ ’ I can.’
In this matter-of-fast way the colloquy
proceeded, to the utter astonishment of
the man of Gotham.

llow 1he Carllsts Get War Mnterlal.
A ]otter in the London Tlmea gives

somo curious information es to the
mode in which war material is emu
gled into Spain by the Carlists.
far the greater porUon of arms’tht
enter Spain bp the seacoact proceed
from Bordeaux, concealed in wine bar-
rels, or from Nantcs, hidden amen8sardine boxes, and consigned to mer-
chants dealing in wlno and aaxdLuas at
]layonno, St. Jean de Lux, Passages
sod 8an Sebastian. The largest sou.
signmenta are effcoted by land, and are
received by merehsnts a~d private per.
sons. The writer has s0en thousands
of cartridges arrive at a hotel packed
up aa Swiss cheese, boxes of rifle bar.
rols labelled macaroni, hollow iron pil.
Isrs, stuffed with beyouete, and last,
bat not least, bales of dry cod, con.
taining considerably mere stael than
fish. ,

A FI~t~D.--" ltural," in the Chicago
Tribune, says : There iea man travel-
lug through the country selling the
rsoil m for making vinegar, for which ha
ekar8es the gr ers el for the f,uni]
right. It is sit mohmses and
with a small ’ of acetic
from the dru the cost o!
what the
as he 0inima, ten cents a galloa.

Packer flnishsd 4t~m_with sn
hatchet.- Israel Swan was an old man
whose hair ~as
his boqy lay a
by it a note t oZ two. The
much weather-beaten and almost

could bc read to

Swan.
dat~ could be made out,
face~l by water, wind
Swan’s body had been but litUe muti
lated, only a little of the flesh being
cut from the thighs.. No arms of any
kind could be found, but two eld blan-
kets’and three tin cups lay near the
bodies. Captain Graham tbou~
the bodies had lain under the t]
about four months. A camp, where
single man had app erectly Btoppod
couple of weeks, was found some -d
lance off, by the side of a little lake.

It is believed Packer was actuated
by the double motive of self-preserva-
tion and robbery in committing the
murder of his oompenions. He may
have meditated asking some to kill the
others and eat them ; but, fearing he
could not bring them to his purpose,
kept his counsel and killed all the
others. In such a case cue would
naturally fear being made a viot[m him.
self. Even if Packer had taken tho re-
sponsibility and shot down one of his
party, that the others might have food
to eat, it is likely the others, fearing
their turn would come next, would
have killed Packer. We read of lots
being drawn in aneh emergencies to de-
termine who should die, but I never
believed these tales, and here is a case
in nroof that the old law of self.preser-
vation stands first, and there is no ro-
mance, exespt in bookb, for one’s dying
that others may drink his blood or eat
his flesh and live.

Packer, probably, would have pre-
ferred to k~ll only one or two of his
companions, but hs had to kill all or
none and so killed all. ’Whsu or how
the attack was made, none but God and
the murderer knows, but it is probable
he took away their arms in the night
and then began the m~sacro with the
bloody hatchet. This theory is sue.
tainedby Captain Graham, who says
" tho bodies, except one, lay as if
sleeping." The breaking in of the
skulls was likely done first and the l
shooting afterwards. One man waked
and sprang up, only to be shot down
like a dog and then finished wiU~ a
hatchet. I

It isdreadfnl to think of this man
camping near by and going every day
for two weeks to out a horrid meal
from the bodies of his dead comrades. ’
What were his thoughts through the:
silent watches of those long, bleak win-

with his dead corn
by his own

near him, none but
All Seeing One aud himself can ever
know. The savage ean,’iblo may not
know of Godor re.on, hut the elviliaed
cannibal lure all t~* ka~owtsdfla and re~-
sonin~ imwers which should make such
horrors doubly horrible.

The murderer is reported to have
told, while in custody a~ S~guache, two
different storles about the tragedy.
First he said the men had 8one back to

eaten-them to ~gve himself from

, good Henry rifle andsome am-

sud : : " ¯ - -~

cannibal is.A- G. Packer, and the.de-
scription given of him by .Sheriff Wall .... " ........

front:teeth ned-the- tL~t and
the left l~md:- " He ia

--*

pfrs~n" Is=sure he’ssw h~in- une " " ..... " :: : =:
at the Criterion Hail, in

and he is believed to
New Mexico and to be

Whei.d4ei h-e ::: .......
s man._~.em marked cannot escarpe ....... .......

’are ’ m-

when - this -terrible story shall have
:been read=in:every part of the eiviliged :- - - ~ : =
world, there will no longpr be ~:hiding ’ [
place for the ¢~iminal.

- The soiLin eome sections of NeW-Jet- - ~-- .~ .............
eey after the’/orestflres,-sob~n, ........................
dent writes us, is litekally baked. I
have kicked it up with my bo~t to-the .......... -: : -
dfpth-of * foot; as one.doe~: upon the - _ " ~ = .......... :
seashore, and found it as thin as ashes ~ - ̄
shdss dry as. gunpowder, -.Near Hmn- .... . - - -
monto~ much~of:the~vegetstion turned
b.l~k,_and ~the grapca were cooked.. . .
Streams that have ndver:be-en~fion to- " - "
fail show their_dry.end~eamed_bott0m~ . _
and a few sparse blades of grass bpring-
ing up in the hollows. -

The fire has burned over the.harvest

and, in more than one
case has destroyed h.uman life. Only a
few miles from Burkevillo a man stood
within his saw-mill, a large building, -
:xiowi’n~ _the warping strubtu~e, when, - ~ ...... =
befc~re he m~spected.’-it~ he4camd ifram .................. : ...........
on--Rrs in severm pa~es,-’ He had no ..... : -
more than_ tinte._to_escape, when. the ..................
whole thing was like tinder. Near
Hammonton a school house was only
saved by starting back-fires,

When Billy Tompkins, near
was awakened afew

a -’

Jane, the rain has come at last " " "

listen." ¯ . - . ¯

andwith
some misgivings he on
his trousers and went to the window.

wife to her feet. The woods were
-abMe, add the flames were coming
steadily down upon them. The clear-
ing which surrounded the house made
it look as ff it-would escape; but,
hastily gathering a number of valu-
ables, they moved to a

returned and
ption of. a little

scorching, the old heme was none the
worse. . t ¯ "
" The fires that occurred near Manna.
hawkin were caused by the carelessness

, of the brush-burners. Some days later
i the locomotive on the Farmingdale and
rFreohold road started the flames, and
i it was only by the most determined and
i united efforts that the former pl~
! was saved. The fire then began work-
i ing its way in the direetio~ of Ocean
Grove, and the providential intercep-
tion of a stream of water was all that
saved that place from bui~g swept out
of existence. The burning of peat near
Poplar eanscd B,000 acres of timber to
be consumed. This place, by the ws~,
has been burned over in whole, or m
part every season for .the last ten years.
The tiros have been raging for two
weeks near Egg Harbor, where the land
is not very valuable. A great many
acres of cranberries have been de-
stroyed in Atlantic and Burlin.~ten
counties, besides a numberof dwelling-
houses and mills.

7

}’all Shawls,
Square shawls for early fall wear

for ladies, says a fashinn journal, have
plain centers with striped or plaid bor-
ders, and are all of shades of one color,
gray, brown, or blue being preferred.
Long shawls for traveling are bf tfiiok
phmh-like fabrics with Oriental names,
and are usually in’large broken plaids.
Cashmere shawls that do not profess to
be India shawls, but are of plmn col-
ored cashmere and striped bo~ders, are
tasteful and, moreover, soft and warm.
The~o are shown in mode, blue, and
scarlet. Unique shawls also of soft
cashmere wpol mixed silk, have palm-
lest patterns of gold on black or scarlet
grounds, or else have mixtures of blue,
red, gol~, and. black, in trnc Eastern
fashion. Black cashmere shawls for
old ladies, have rioldv cmbroidersd
adges dntted with jeL ~ edges am
scalloped, and do not require ]ace to
finish them, though a deep guipuro
lace border adds to their elegance.

A Cancer Care.
And now another cancer cure ie her-

aided. A Bavarian physician, observ-
ing that causer patients ou dr/nking the
minerad waters of the Tyrol, becamo
mush worse, made an examination and
found that the mountains whence the
streams flowed were principally com-
poned of gneiss, and minute particles
of that rock were also found in the we-
ter. On tha it ’meopathie prinotl)l~
that like ~m like, he trl’~[ ~he "ex-
periment of triturating gnelts, and ap-
plied it .-I a drmaing, tha resnlte bel~
eminently astisfactory, as of him patients
some seven or eight have completely
recovered, ~hile all the others have ira-
proved notioasbl7,
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.... ~]~I) ~< AAnder,on,.¯ttesdlnRdo;¯~.; ...... ;...:....;..~. .............
_OIlrPuwell, blldga l~wr ....................... .. .................

- ¯ Jos. Champio¯,-fu¯eral expensel .............................

+~Qr (-~_0"ve_P_nQ.r, Nanny Robinson, relief of J Parker .............................
J li Jnlru~n7 rellef of 3oh¯ Xllhlnd..,.~,.,...,., ,,.V.~

As ,.,yOoli,n,,,iief. ..........¯, ......................
A ugu,i 26t#~. . ..-~

L
S p Curderyl bridge committee and attendi¯g board ....’ ..... ~ i" " Ji a0d L Do¯;ne, plank ....... ’ .........¯ ........’ .;..".....-...’¯

: ....... __ _F_or C6ngl;ess, Win. Veil, t¯klng ltoopy to Asylum end mite d. boot.

F’ S Re~effsbe-rg, printing annual otatemcnt/.....,...’....~.
’Louis Kuehnle, ,lttendlng board and bridge o¯mmtttee

’-" ~,] " " + ’ - Samuel .C¯vilee~’j. lending drawbridge..... ...........
S H Adams, hail ex. vn do -...., ...... .....,,~

¯ FofSml Senator, ..... ....  lllng ...........,.-. ............
¯ +" Ellis Albertson, + labor,’ . ¯¯¯: ............ ;...2.

:’+l
"- ...... WILLIAM MOORE, Si~.

~ l~ s,-ith, work nn pat~.t.b+id~L ....................
-- - .,:..;;; ~,~;;;.¯. ̄̄ ,..

Wn, leyE iee,’taking Hoopyto jail
...... N F Smi/b, att-e¯diut,’ h//urd end bridge eomml,tee ......

¯ _ ~+’Or zl !l!ul.Y A $se--i"t’,
Riebsrd’Steelman, i¯bor ̄ nd ph¯k ............................

....... 0 II P M¯yhew. atone and carting ............... p ...........
R I Seiners, removing Hoopy ...................................

"~ T;E~IUEL CONOVER. J E P Ahbott. cedar plank ......................................
John 8 R sley, work on Port Republic bridge ..............

" °" For Sheriff, Aai’/)n stri~klal/i:i, " d/i" do. do ¯,.¯.¯:...

. ,,
sr

do do
do do do!~’ Chas M MathiS,jr .

do
i li S:~MUEL V. ADAMS. i)avid Striekhnd, do do do
" Jactb Stricklu d, " do do- do-

~- +. " ~ - . " ~ Abruh¯m Strlcklnnd,: do" do. - do .
I6kClark:/ ............. do ’=-do do" -.;...,--.¯

.......... Wm Robinscn. do do do
; For. Coroners,¯ _

t’O1g THI~. Y’EAR E~l~l"lq’G M]AY X2th, 1874.
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ROBERT T. EVAKD$, Atlantic City.

DR¯ EDWARD NORTH, Hummonton.

¯ ELiAS SMI?]t, Weymouth.

extent to
m a6U tac(uring

~ewark. We d,d ni~ until we viBit~d

.’%tsloy.B Strickl¯nd.- do . do .+ ’~o ....... 4 51

Lewis Strickla~d, cedar loS
5 0t

44lLardner Clar~, ex:bridge 15I

Aau Strmsland, trunk hot,IRe Higb~eville. 3 01J[
Ahr¯ham Anderson, ̄ttending board and committee ......
O E P M,yhew sundries for jail ............................ t
Peter Murdoek. la~o0r..¯.. 10 25t

Thomaa Scull, w0od fur jlfil..; .........
D E L+zarJ, annual statement

aminin ¯ Hoc

do do Lime and "ex¯ insane person
verypleamuttlyandprofitablyiaexamining indexing b.~oks ........ , .................. ........... t " "
as hr as one could in that time, the euri- DE I.~aard. clothing for Hoopy .........................

’ .......I [
Chna Gill, M D, expenses ins4ne: .............................. ,

COS, yet wondertui machinery here in tall O ~3 P Mayhew, ̄Rand. board and com. and ex. insane I I 10 0
._~:m _M a_o~_,.s tati ou er.y ..... .,,,, ...... .. - ..... l I /

oper’~fi~ i P-thiy-wi i~--’s :~.’o{’-goods .......................
~’-’- "’:-’--’:-’.=’-’-’:’-~’-"~"-: .................--i ...... t "=~’~

John ~"Cba~i’~ioi~{ox. board ............................... "-’-"t l *
"~rc-~)] 1 h"bl~ii’.--¥f6 ibfi~-"ih~ "Tni~s~ ’i[’-E’B’6"~l~FTcl~¥il;ihT-~nfi~-al%l~reii~bt;:’;;;¯:;=:~ .......

l ............. ! .........
’ - ~ O~

wonder [ ’,chidery, the most .beautiful J Bindle, carting plank .................................... , ............... 4 .

¯ ’ohn Bad,rd, d .................................................... [ ~ ~’
and u.~elul as we think, was the nail out- Wesley llern, oak pl~nk

¯
lO Ov

ter, an0 the paper box manufacturer. It R Oliver, ,abut ....... . ....... 6 :
is the ’ ’Man~ficld Bug ~|aehine," Gee F Miller, attending board aud eommiltee ............... --~40-0

were intormcd it would turn out fif’eeo Wm T 1’Veek~, lumber bdge, Pt. Republic & Green Bank 32t 0
.. . 20 !l r Rich, attending board.and c,lnlmilloe .............. ~-~ 70 i

glucinz folding, and finishing, and’ Enoch Champion, diggiig g~
~

" ,, .’ do do 1 50
sun be arral,g~d for any size or shape. E E Iiudmiu. removiegpe’sen tdalms t~

14 O0I, "

The nail cutter seemed to be vimply a F H iloover, order f,,s removing person and coffin ......... ,~
91 50ibi~

playtbioq, yet it eu~ up iron into nails ":l,meester county, digging grave ............................ 15 b0?
David B¯ Somer, expens,’s poor person ........................ i

2 0il}~aster titan a hen can pick up corn. A" Rich~r,i I Eom:¯ra removing poor person ...................
curious maeitino was ,ho~a us, like a peg- December 2,id. i
ger, but u~ing cable s~rew wire instnad of J II Mason, hoard of as+caners ̄ rid mileage ................. ....

~’ond, for tu,tening bottom~ of ehoe.~.
WmCyate~,jodgeofeleetioo ...................................
~Jward 9,’ibun, jadge uf cteotion and e¯avass©rs .......

This struck us ss a v:t|utble imerovemeat j T’l~iote, cle’k t,felectiun ........................................
~ver tho wooden p"g. Our Bhoe men Samuellteevcs, jd-geofeleotioo ........... : .....................

might fiadio it som~.tniag to their advao-
Lowi, Reed, jr. ¯tteuding hoard uud mileage ...............
R el Leeds, attendlng beard and mileage ....................

tage. Wm ’li Cann,oi judge of election .............................
D.ivld Leo. plank, etc.., .......................................... 29 02]

There wcro nnmer~us u~e[til and won- James S ltobitis, n, bridges ..................................... ++i
derlul m,~cltin~% wni.-h w,, ~a~. but have Chas Kingsbury, painting ....................................... 9 ~01

IiOt renan In speak el now. Wo enn tlely J,bn Steelman, clerk election .................................

, +=,: .......................................nay to thorn woo h.ve moehamoal zustes, t I h r, ere ................................ 4S

and a desiro to klrw stituolhi ig ol whut Lee & ~cull, ccmenl, etc. ......................................... 43

r.ou B Frambe., election a.d ealiv¯~er .....................~lewark is utanufacturi.lg, go attd see lot
,.e & S~mll, I~¯mber . ............................................. 2tl

yeurs,dves. Tilers it is, all iu one build- .Vm T Weeks, do ................................................... I ~
iog; at least a rvpresetilultVO of’ it. I~,,a,,h C.rdery, Abs¢otm bridge ................................. t

14PC.rdery, atteu+qegboarda deem .................. I
We dutt’t wu,,der Newark grows, neilh- 8~.ull A flarw.o,I, luei,er, ......................................... I II5

er do wo WOlldCt thlil, saul} men as (Juo. A. J P Hp.ffard¯ clerk ¢leelion ...................................... /
1’Vm "t’ Farridl, labor ............................................... 6

llaisey should rise t~ I.o representative Wm T Farrell, Jmlgent ¢lceliun ..............................
men, for it requires the purost, noblest, " ,. br,,igee ............................................. II (I

I*ud be,,t brains to emlduc:t and I~ottt rol the
j,,, N Kr PI, )udgo electi.u .......................................
Jacob lflazer, label on bridges ............................ S 6

ilighty mve,itivn, iatclligont tylienl uihlds Wm |~.rne.k, r.~,ts, olc ........................................... :17 :,

Ihut Call Ilrtldtic~ 8ueh llonderl’UI reeu ts, Wm Ve~l, atteudiug b~,rd ailll eoniuiitt~e .................
F l~ ll.egeniberg, prtnting ........................................

lllidgailt un,I relli’n the respect ahdesleem A C org,.iweo~ & i;,,, d, .......................................
llhich wli thorn louod lor Mr. llahey. Egg llart, o: Oily, brhlges ......................................... 40 ,"

,, " d,, ................................ 31 e
Arid theso arc men wbu nru tho ehoosere ,, ., .’ electh,u bill .................................
ol public ,ervanta, aud they arc not to bo Loale Koehnle, atten,lalieu .n board nod comlul,tee ......

caught with chaff, l, Oherst, de do du ......
F Wi+,enborn, nails..... ......................................... 10 l~

Jill H llmith, du ................... i .........................
:10 19

blr. DohlJiliu knows and lenls the wants guach i’¯nCollsl, l,,gs ............................................. 3

cf the 
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........ 2~EPUBLIO~_N TICKET:

^ -r-r T ,T, ^ rrrn"s~’~-rrr, ............. iBmtnoas.. ..-.-.,.=. ...  o.as, lumhe, ............: ..........: ......: ..........: ,..
--M’D m’n bus bV lob 6i’,~..-;.. ;:. ......... ’. .............. ;.. ........ .... ’13 L~

Rendln board and commlttoe...~;****.,. ....

_’.. 15 $8

,. 14. Adume, e ............. .. ............... .. d8 0fi
-~ ~--Wimumbornrnails...-.,.. :.;.,.; ...,.;....:..,;",,..., ,,;.., 8 ~J~
,. Johu-Kraft(repalrlng jsi/and Oourt.housa~.~ ....... ;..;,; ¯

Blair & Eble, tumber.,. ....................... ~_. .................. 104 ~0

-ot’-~he ....... 2 ..........

...L

MAY 12th, 1874.

........ T!~ ~fil
..... " 4 001
$se~

.Moy_.ldt/b 1873. . .
-Jehn BC~a.~pion, exeeutlve board....’.....:i...,~..:.:.;..
A Anderson, attending dq ........... ; ............................

E,Powell, bridge lover.. ..................... ; ................. ~’elix JoluaetoO, labor...., ................ ......... ;.~r.~.. -=z..5~ 16
..... i labor-.... ,/;........ L..ZL..L.L~.; .......~ ....... ~r$ ~:
:" 2005 efi Wm. yobieson, labor.:...,..7...;~ ....... ..,;,;..............;.. - = B 76
7z &O01 ] ¯ lumber. .......................... : ...... ; ......... g 40

34 50] I ~ ’ A. Jeanby, labor~,...;;,,...:......~.....;;.+;.~.....%. ; ...... g4 83

h ............................................. i 0 50C aries Bacon, building.: ......................................... :
I 3g 50[ 0. E. P. Mnyh0w, attandiog board and committee ....

+ +~J_05"[

E E. Hudson, jail exp ;,....; ........ ..,.. .-;;. ¯
0 _J,_ [L_ P_. Abbo~tr._]J mbe~" ............. . ..... ~-1~-~fi

.~_ ..... ; ......... D~ Er IJumrd. Collector’s salary and art. on nnmt dtl s ...... !
fil 1.5 ] ~imon?IIauthorn, wo~d..... ...... , .....,....,.... .......... . .

II 40l ¯49 25 [ Peter Murdock, labor ...... : ................... , .............. 49 7.~~
....... ! ....

[

] Weymouth Worke,-lumber.;,..;. ........ , .....;;....L_.T......~ 41 60i
[ Pease Murdoek, labor .......................................... ~0 |~!

J. B~ Uhampion, cx. board ....... . ................. .~;.... ;.;.. .....
" [ " I Weymouth works, lumber ..... ¯ .................................. 91 59
: : i -O. E,-P.Mayhew~aundr!es (or jalt......-...,........+,+:~..+~.~. - .....

+ I :Mieli~,-O1Wolb-,++t.~.....,: ............. ; ........................... I5 4,1
@0 " (3. lq’, Rape. indexing books ....................................

23 55t James E. Bays, &ttorn(y!a feel "... L.,.~"........ ...... -- .....
G. R. Ore+ns. clark’s eoluy ................. ........ ..., .....

+- M¯ D.& ft. M; Depuy, nails... ........ , .......... ............. ~t I0
" ’ 2 00 -G;’F~ Miller/attending board and eommtttau....~...; ...... ’ ....

1/. E. Bawles, blanks and a’~vertieing ........ , ...............
-" I Wm. T. Weeks; lumber .............. . ............................. 7~[ 76

O. W. Ri~in board and committee ..... ,~ts_xm
-:" ..... ~’h~ Crowicy, labor.~..... .......... . ......... .~:......... .... 15 00

¯ David Westcoat, attendhag canvasses.... ..................
ffohn Wallace, lumber..;. .......................................... 32 82
RichardChampion. 1 bur .......................................... 4 fiO

- John, Oodlrey, labor ............................. 2.....,.~, ...... b 62
..... John Arm,arena, labor...., ...... ,..., ........................... 16 25

...... l*-R.-8ouders, eartlpg ............................. ..+ ...... "+r k 8--00
Danle! S, Collins lumber .................. , ............. :.+ 17 50
1/. F. Madden, lumber ............. + ............................ 32 46
James Steelman, labor ...................... ....................... 2 O0
Anthony J. Parker, Weymouth Election bill ...............¯
Richard B. 8hep~ard, abor.:..,.....,:..~.....:: ................. " 40fi
Charles F. Collins, ~abor ....................................... :.. 5 fi0

4 l0 S P. Baker, ctteudlng.boatd and committee ...............
Wm. Cuff, labor and lumber.. 17 82

Job Sumers, M.D., salary almshouse physician ............ ¯
]5 00 ~ J.B. Ingersoll, attending prisoners in jail ......... i ........

+ 10 O0 J.S. Champion~ funeral aapauasa ...............................
2 O0 " " "

~B._E- !!~dsonLQy..e3eee_er._P~_or’e bill ..... ... ...........................
’ 8 25 .... ,~ +" - ., -T---’ ......,~ ................. ++ fl
~8 25 Enoch Ingersoll, .......... , ............"i

--- -i ~ ’ -:++~7;- .... +

¯ ̄ . ,.

=~:_ +.++ =. __:+ .~. : +.._

P Collins; plauk.;.,:...,i~; ;;+~.. ,w..~.+...+..;.+.-..::~.+..
" 1[:~ 2 5~

¯ ~
- Joe. Champion, funernl expenses ..............................

For Governor, Sanny Robi-son, relief ore Perker;.:.:.,,....;...;,.;.., ....
J:L Johnsoorrellef of John Ireland.,....,..;+;.,~.;;..;== ....

71 77l

+ ’nu0 p;’~;=’-:::=T-- -] +do Lime ned ex. ins -~ ~;-~-’-

¯ GEORGE A. HALSEY’  a,yCo,i..,.llef. ...... ;.: ........................................
A uguet 28th.

S P Cordery, bridge eommiltee and attending board_., - - --¯
J ̄ rid L Downs. plank ...... ...................... : ............... IO 64

, For Con~ress~ Wm. Veal, taking lloopy to Asylum end &tie ~d.. boartt ....

-- ..... +.:: ,. :.or+.uw.ek.pubi,+an ...t’m,+,ob, ln :+-
F S Regensberg, printing annual statement. ........ ’."..

- Louis Kuehnle, ’tttendiuf board ted bridge committee
: .... ’ - S¯muel Oavileer, iouding drawbridge~ ....... ,.~_.........~.. -0767

72-- .~ . SH Adams, half ex. on do .... .,....? .......
:" -8 25+ For State f~nator, J.mes Jcffreye, piliog" . .....................

l~llis Albertson, ]abor~ ............ ~ ....... *]9 ~9

::WILLIAM M00RE, SR. ~ NF:Smith, work On Potennk bHdgo.,~...,~...;,-..;...~...~ 81 0U
+ ,, ,, ;. ,. ,, ..................... lfi0 00
" " ......... Wesley Rise "taking Hoopy to jail ............................

o:- N F Sm:Cn, atteudm~ bourd and bridge comml~tee~ .....
Rieherd Steelman, labor and plunk ........................... 42 ~12For Assembly, e B P Mayhew~ sto .... d eartiog ........................... 2~ 5U

L’
0N0~~LEMUEL C . "

R I 8bii~6~s;-rtrmeving IIonpy..;
J E P Abbott. eed+r plank.....; ......... 92 00
John S R.sloy~ work on Fort Republic bridge .......... .--.. 30 0c

~3 94
"

j~[~
Aaron Strieklaod, , -do" do do ¯ ......... 9 00

For Sher Chas M Mathis, se do do do "/7 3U
.i " jr do do do 253C

- sAMUEL V, ADAMS. David Stricklaod, do do da " 3 0u
Jactb Strickln d, . do d+ du ..,.; .... 25 .~

...... : + ._--__~ __i:+ += Abraham Stricklond, do do. do _24 37
Io~ Clark; ........ -- :do-- " do do .... ;;;;.~.;;; - 12-¢7

_For Coroners, Wm Itobluson, ’" "do do. do - 6 71
- "" ~isley B 8trickland. " do dn . .do" . ...... " 4 5U

Lewis~Strickland, cedar logs+., + _5 00
ROBERT T. EVARDS, Atlantis Cite. L¯rdner Clar~, exYbridge committee.... ............. 15 44

D~. EDWARD ~ORTH, Hammonton. Ass 8tnnsl¯nd, trunk bchige Higheeville .................... $ fi01
/ Abraham Audersnn, attnnding board and eomraitteo......

¯ ELiAS SMI’~Ii, Weymouth. C E P Mayhew, mmdriee fur jdl ............................
10 25Peter Murdock, l¯bor.... ............ :...~,a~. "

aft .............

Imanutacturing interest i8 represented in A L Iszard, pl¯nk .................................................. [ 4 ~0[

~ew~rk ~od~d¥~-~i ~ ~,~i~d~ T~omu~ Scull, wood formal! ............................
,~

+ D-E-I~z~tdTurmunt-nn~.~.;~., .~....~.; ,.....-:i..~. 7-- -=’---’|
"Newark I.dustrial:’ Exhibiti D B In~:ere eLI. examinin, Hoopy ................... :. ........[

evening of last week. We speut aa hour do
very nks ...................................... ] I

s5+ ~s +" i . +

Peon. 0o. Ex. Mtseat~

--.~0- 90

’ 270

+ :7.$7-

4O
........ 14g 1~ ...........

lt ~8

........... 8190

+" +- - +4 05 "

_.
15 15 ¯

12 10

....... ,!

I

13 33

6 00
--L 0 100
fi 0fi

--+-#+-~0
9 8+.

I0 80i

75 00"

11 ?$

3 14

15 80.’

$3 ~5

as tar as on~ could in that time.tho curl-
cue, yet wonderful machinery here in lull

Wm

here o6 :ion, Among thn most It E Bowlcs .~. v annual statement....~ ......... .:..

~vonderfut maehinery, the most beautif, d J Biadle, c¯rting l,lanl, ............................................ 1
.fohn B.,hrd.’do ................ ~ ...... . ........................ I

and u,~olul as wc think, was th~ nail cut- Wes ey Horn,.o¯k p ask ........... ’.~ ..........................
tcr, attd the paper box manufacturer. It B Olive~, .ebor ................ . .......... ’ .............................

M D DoPey, ~:pikes ................. ¯ .............................
is tko "Mau~.fic],| Box Muehine," attd We Oeo F ,Miller, pttendieg’board nod commOtee ..............
were inlormed it would turn out fif°een wm T Weck~, lumber bdge, Pt. Repubiic& Green Bank
thousand bt)x~s in a day o~ tea hours,

r Rich, ̄ trending board and c,hamittee ......... ,

" " do do ...........................leon be arranged for any Size or shap~
E E IIndsou removing pc-son to ¯ires h.use ..............

The sail cutter seeutad to bo vimply 



-: -¯THE-NEW~kSSISTA~f, -__~# !u]v~d~cut=forOld=3ohn Robinson’s ...... A

one of wldoh he was ~th~ge _~or pedd]em
o~use very _poor ones_, cantm in tt out an at length oveurred to who havewon such a conspicuous place hal/the cost of

¯ ~’mde, our solicitor, as we anticipated. He The Arabs of the ple are competeht "to
He wanted to help edit. He said he had traded out an advertisement with are grsat amateurs from ~ fimt examiustion~ Manufso-

dealers in mill stones, and, after eelect-slwaye wanted to work around a news- in~ oneof the l~est sizee,.~terted to and tutors print in z

u job. We to~Tgood--mmvj’-mm . On him auci smashes mlzled to work around us, and a. good
He is "

immyhad succeeded in ,working ti~0und the He ~se]l~
~, but we wi~ " ,’ to the.

eke cut in ...........

~ell, and The llandit and the Bed Beet&
tried eanvassin|r. He said ~yes. ~e The chief of a very despdmto ~;an~
worked i~s:por-khouee-onewintor .and of banditti who had ~anasaedpoaslder-

-- -mnvassed-hltmsF but-he-~ever lik’ed it.’ able wealth:was taken by a soldier lind
_ll~tghtLhe-would prefer_to canvass . to. the of the
Irm~ or, ..wJ~t_wu Great re.

, the
of the an zmpos- show that it is ,ane~

hut ha resolved to dis~ver sount from this,
and .......
the servtce ~0~’ ’~"

¯ mnwes-bsok ~duoks. _We been" .offered for the person° that we meant canvess~ g fl of this man, and it was supposed that and
¯ --~ ..... lag---going among.basil e~s ] he would, of. eonree,- be immedistdy francsJ

prsvailing on them to advertise, knouts& To the. astonmhment of the struck, but the form excellence,-
Asked ham if he.didn’t t~ink he should, soldier who had been the means of his his official character for their

: ~oout and br/ng /nan idverl~er that apprehensions a few days only had.
t~ dtemoen. ¯ . - elapsed when he receive~ a Visit from then," ~ried theofficer, awards ̄ t the recent Vienna
-~ He said he thought he could, and the robber. He had bern knaee,~vho_~7ould have ~z ~d~ _LF_a p)sitie m,_ e~_l~
:=-. .... " : - - lo~ing Out of- the window he ex01alm- the governor Sufficiently to procure-his your eomred~ assassinated by- the z ml ’ d~l .e in ~ ~erican.

¯
¯ . ,,/ ed. "There goes one, now--hack in a release, in consequence whereof he had Bennl-Snassens ?" o np title n ~. The fact that’

_’- _ . nfinuto," and flew d~w~stsirs in about .bcanlibersted from confinemen~ "You "Ycs, commandent, I &d ~t. " ~ s are the best’ in the world
. lwojumps. In a fe.w minu~s..after h-so cenght me,"seid he, addressing . -Youhsvee0mmittedabaseso~ion." to0 wolfe ’~ l ’ x
~ ~ -- there was a~fr/ghtful rumpus oaths -thesol&er, ~’thistime;butbeforsyou . "Iadmit it .
; " " stairway, mingle~l With cries of "Come this saJne powder that I The¯

’ " " of me, I will accommodate-you with a going to blow mybrains out ;~" "
- l~ht along i;~ ’# ,Y~m me be l: BOVed~ set out on another expedition in search

¯ ’ .... to have ye I . Tell yo- I’ll bust y pair of red boots for the journey." save the t~ouble of a oourt-~ ~ to
........ kesd=if_youdon’t/leggol". We hasten- Bootsmade of red Icather-are’.eommon- the zouaves_will notbeRish~ ]

!. " ed to the spot and found our newso]iei- lyworn inthe Ukraine; butto~ive a publlosentence." - " offering
~ ~ making ~hd most strenuous efforts man a pair of red boots, according to With these words the zouave took a or for
~- /" to lu~ the portly form of our old friend, the asyiug of-the Tartars; is" to out the cartridge, loaded ~pistol with it, dre.p-

]Dr. Kerr, the system renovator man, _up skin round the upper part of his legs, Pod a round.ball in the barrel, ann wire afford a reasonable
superb. Coolness, put the muzzle to hie for the rims. A~.organ may-- ’ sgalrs, notwithstanding his struggles and then cause ittobe tornoff bythe head.andpulledthotrigger.: Thewca- behired bythe qusrterwithpriv31ege

~ .......... and~,ed.Whatremenstranees~are you doing- :- there .....?" werevengefeet’ditti areThis; saidinSpeciestheto prnetiee,same°f tortUremanneraS antheactb~m’theOf intopon misseda h0arsefire’laugh.and the zousve burst longer.el pursh mei/pureat ~ based ~y timeWithinin onetheYearyear,or

- " " ¯ ~dverfiser," our so- Americen Indians scalp the heads of "The Judge has acquitted me," the who] s cost, including rent paid. is

" ~ ~h~I~e d~tor rele~se,i himself threat he made hm and no fur-
"How so ?" said the eommandant, the cash ha~ been p dd down at the oe-

v was wade after him on the - ’, W~n~you see, 0e~nmanda~t}thst ginning. .................

.: ~urdy kick that sent ,our s01ieitorwithroll-a The undaunted the powder I soil to the Benui-Snas- Fersons baying any idea of purchas.
- ing to the foot of the stairs, and then the little confidence that seas is only ground eharcoal ; the balls ing, will "be wise t~ send a note to the

’: ¯ minted to know "What in thundor’s could be the commander, de- axe m~de of clay, the whole done up in Mason & Ha~lin Co., at either Boston,
¯ goin’ on ? .... termined take the administration of genuine cartridges. You have just New York or Chicago, and obtarn their

new circulars~ before purchasing.-- Gem.’ We explained that it was a new sells- justice into his own hands, and once seen a proof of it."

itor we had and he was a more ventured in’ the robber, It was true, The zouave had cheated
his customer, and he added with an airterro~ Tlienghts from the Talmud.~

The doctor the papers had lugged
idm in in a good many ways, but never he found him in one t~me the Beuni-Susssens The thought of the sin is worse than
ia that way beforet .

huts in the midst of come into action, all their ’ the sin. The older the wise man gets

~--Wtiile-we-admire&=tho-phIok or-our - Enterir miss fire,, and the. wiser he grows % the ¯fool, when
but-an--oldLool,-- He

- new man taoklingone of the heaviest - for a good purpose, to him
~sdvertlsers in the city, yet we could not he, "a pair of boots
approve of his way in bringing him=in, cored to "P-~thar "--and t~e zousve exhibited his study becomes a blessing; to him

¯ We made him apologize to the doctor, these words he discharged one of his a formidable pipe, set with solid gold. who doe8 not, it grows into a. poison.¯ and then gave him further instructions pistols, and killing the robber on the Arabs may be pretty A bad wife is like a hall.storm. Do

before hin~start spot, returued to his quarter~, they are no match in not’ dwell too Ion your friend’s
.... " will "

Refined ppi g an
 opls;thought would-z~nder him a valuable - Every official in the Nilntic co,mary ¯ / Highwaymen In is

s.~junet to sush’ a concern as ours. Ad- plunders ; the~ Gqvernor General ex- weavers do care for it. Three
vertisers ratharlike boldneasand on- torts from all eidas ; he fllls his private PaeseugersfromHotSpringswhbar- eryout, butgetno pity, viz: Hewho
dasity in a solicitor. We told himha pockets by throwing every conceivable rived at Little Reek, report that about lends out his money without wituess,
had a future before him. After solicit- obstacle in the way of progress, and 9:30 r. ~., at night, the stages runn;ng tha henpecked husband, and he who

-ing for. a newspaper a few embarrasses every commercial move- between Malvern andHot Springs wore does not
, become a newspaper ment in order to extort bribes from in- overhauled by four men and the pas- of

all~. This a Dew Governor up- on the Iron Mouutain another. Bad
It was a dull a spasmodic energy. Railroad, miles when they have

and we told him if he couldn’t get pso- Attended ehnvasscs and soldiers, he ~outh of that city. The load is laid
advertise for cash, to take it out u pen the camel according to its strength.

If a word is worth a pound, silence isto do. and 4tarred away. We didn’t the streets e swept, and the way they became separated. The Worth two. A pi~ is the richest animal,: hear anything of him for four days, and to be thoroughly cleansed ;he first stage was ̄ ~topped about three everything is a piece of good. to him.
than he came in with the worst head on visj’ta the market-plsnes, exan~es the miles from the Springs. The stage Whoever does too n~uch does t~o little.
him we ever law. It was in the shape quslityof the bread at the baker’s drivor recognized two of the men as be- The greater a man, the greater his
¯ f a snuff bladder, and would hold stalls, and the meat at the butchers’, ing the same who robbed the Hot passions. He who presses the hour,
about a bushel He tests the accuracy of the weights Springs stage last spring, and who the hour will press him. May our fu-"What have you been up to ?" we and scales, fines and.imprisons the ira- were part of the Cad’s Hill robbers, tare reward be like that of him who re-inquired.

"Taking it out in trade," he man. posters, and institutes a complete re-
Th~yprcsentedgunsand pistols in the mains silentundera false imputation.

form, concluding his sanitary and phil- usual style, made the driver dismountOne peppercorn is better than a hun-aged to articulate. He said heinduoed anthropic arrangements by the impost- and the passengers get out. They then dred gourds. A learned man whose¯ boxing master to put a card in one ~ion of some local taxes. The town is went through each one separately, tak- deeds are evil is like a man who has ayear, agreeing retake itoutiu trade, comparatively sweet, the bread.is of ingtheirmoneyand watches. Ladies doortnduohouss. Howho praysforand this was all there was left of him. fair weight and size, and the new~ Gee-w~ro not distui-bed, his neighbor will be heard first for him,He said he had traded it 0nly about eruor,’like a new broom, ha~ swept all - Aftergetti~ through, the driver was self. He who marries his daughter tohalf out, and he wanted some one else clean. A few weeks glide away; and ordered to ’put out the lights and un- an une4ueatad man throws her before
to go up and get the rest of it. the nose again recalls the savory old hitch his horses. This done, one man a wild beast. Ho who throws out cue-It was the most extraordinary in- times when streets were never, swept, was left to guard the party, while the pistons should at once be suspected
~anee of zeal in a solicitor we ever ca- and filth once other three ,went a few yards in the rear himself. Three keep good fellowshipsountered. That wasn’t all He had The town relapses into and waited for tha next stage, and it ’--strangers, ¯laves, and ravens. A
thirty-two advc~tisezl@nte of separateagain the false ̄ weights an~ all the’ dthcrs were treated in a fool always rushes to the fore. Do notand distinct patent medicines, all of of honest measures, t similar manner. Soveral invalids and cry out beforotho calamity has really l
which he had taken outin trade. And manent and visible eign of ther

lad~es were net disturbed. After the
happened. If a mau says something

he had taken the medicine too, every ministration is the local tax. From the lapt stage had been robbed, the high- str~mge, beware to mock a~t it wan tonlybit of it. He hae] engaged to advertise’ highest to the lowest official, dishonestyWay men opened a box of grapes andin- Passion is at first like a ̄ thin reed ; byabout ̄  dozen quack doctors and take and deceit axe the rule, and e~ch rods sited the ladies to partake. The rob- and by it becomes like a cable.¯ it out in. vaccination, and ho was tat- in proportion to his grade in the gee- bets obtained about 82,000 and several .....................
teeed like a South Sea Islander. If all ernment employ, the onms of extortion. Watches.The express package was not SU~D~Z A~o~o AslU~s.~Do wildthe vaccine matter takes it will take falllug on the natives ; thus exorbitant t~uched, birds and boasts know whcn Sundayhim along with it. He hadn’t a tooth taxe¯ are levied upon the agriculturists, ’ : " comes ? In thickly peopled regions it; in his head, ’cause he had secured the and the industry of the inhabita/~ts is ’ ~ ’ . About Frogs. is easily conceivable that hawks, crows< lmtronage of half the dentists in tows disheartened by oppression, The tales ’ It’ is ’ ass’eRed that five hundredand woodcocks should come to know’ and endeavored tb trade it all out of are collected by th~soldler~, who n~t~rhimself.

" V
rally eztort by violence ’an excess of pounds of. frogs are consumed daily i~ the day of bolls as the day of safety.

When he said to a dentist, Ad er- the actual impost; accordingly ’ the Sow York. ~hl~y are caught chiefly in There arc no men in the meadow ;
Canada, andare sent here in salt s~ks the horses stroll the hillside ; the noisetiseandtakeitout in trade," the den- Arabs limit their cultivation to their lald flat oi~ ’the fleers of freight cars, of the axe au,l the voice of the ox-tkt immediately bounced him into a bare necessities,/earing that a produc-., had ~ntaitdng each about a ]~undreddriver are not heard. These shy andchair, olappe~ his forceps into his tive farm would ent,dl an extortionate . An avcrago of flvo per cont. dio vigilant vermin that frequent old ]armsmouth and jerked out a tooth. Den- demand. ~ train. 7~acb female frog is said no doubt know Sunday. I have serf-tiers don’t like to allow such. accounts ~

,awn over a thousand at ¯ time, lied it so often that I’ve not a shadowto run. "Was that all?" we calmly Ilard for the Farmer. but list more than fifty of that numberof doubt left.uked. No, he said, he got an salver- Two Kansas farmers, guileless of city live to attainl full growth. They are ....................ailment from some fifty saloons, and ways, arrived at Chicago loaded with often eaten by: their own species, or by Popular Fallacy and D¢cepUons.took that in trade. This confused him money, and were ̄ pcedlly enticed into birds and snakes. They are usuallya little and made him feel like a bond- a, gamblillg house, where they ,were .takenwithtim hook, but bite at it only It is an infirmity of man to cling toad waxehou~e. He went up to the fleeced. TheyhedtheKamblersarrested .whanthe/r./~,ds are above~al~. A thete~hiugsofapas~gr.,t~ratlon~and
Ninth street station house ,,all eoltelt- and fined. But tl~a gay n k~Igh’ts: of bait is. often : unne~0ssary. The frog to stubbornly resist the light Of reform
ed an advertisement of Captain ’ the card" appealed from the judgment, cetelter frequently bring¯ his hook uu- and progrcsR. Health.reform and
~yeeing to takc /t out in’trade. The attdthefarnierswcre’requirsd to fur- derthe Jaw of the frog without ore- ’£omper~uce growth arc jealouslyOsptain salt| the station hou¯o was nish ball as witnesses. They, having sting .~l~m, and jerks its point into watched over by the Poison ~itters

compounders. One great prevailingmffioiently advertised already, but if I no friends in town, of course could not thor/lush, Ke is then easily lifted into deception of the present ago, ~s the im-would take in out in trade it was all secure theproper bail, and Were there¯
thoboa~_ ’dgkk Then Its locked me upand kept fore sent to jail, where they were kept . . . ,~ .... pre¯e/on that every human biped of

me twenty-fourhours, two weeks. When they emerged, they Itonest at Last. oitlter sex must bc ~tmulated, and the
We felt it was no use trying to dis- were informed,that the man who~e pun~ poi¯oned chalice is lsb,ded " Modiceted

ehm’ge that mall We had only to lot ishmentthey wished to secure "was ~aid A eo’nntrywoman went into a store on Bitters," the better to palliate their use
him go on taking edv¯rt/slng out in to have left Chicago," ahd that tholess Henov¯t street, Boston, the other day, and prolong the epidemic. One of the
trade, and he would soon take a flni¯h of their money, ths/r two weeks’ /m- : and putting, four dollars on the eoun- most ~aious workers to cure thi¯ mai-
d himself, so when he asked if he prisooment, and their chagrin, wore tel’, remarked, to a clark: "There: ady, Dr. Joseph Walker, Inventor and
should try it again we todd, "Oerta/n. looked upon u good jokes by the city fourteen years lt~ ~, ’twill be fifteen thi¯ Proprietor of the famed California
ly; keep right ’on the way you have authorit/ea. The gambler had takenI f,dl, ][beught~omothingn¯xt door sod V/negsr Bitters, believes in makiogbegun and it’¯ s_ll right." advantage of /de scqua/ntance with a~ gave’ them t dollar biU, but they Bitters tlmt are " true medicine.’ and

We afterwards lte~d of him at the.0pmfea0ional bailer ’° to place himself ’ ooutdn’t give n.s th¯ change ; as they advise¯ the sink man to swallow a
ipm office soliciting ~truey Cunning-beyond the roanh ot the reluctant Jua- ; seat ahoy intothe next shop, and he drsusht that roll wash out the Leprosy
ham for an advertl~mant, agreeing to lice of the Chicago city authoriUe~, = brou.ght ma bemk th¯ change for five of his disease. In thll /attA he is
Iskeitintrad¯. I~hsda pstontpafl and, while the Kansas faxmors were dolls, r~/nste’adblcuedoliax. Itook/t; steadf~t, and his Yinegar Bitters,
in hi~ hand to carry gas In, and said if sweltsriog in jail, w-- probably haunt¯ : lint taint e6 use, I ain’tagoing to kacp though a oontrad/ction to the gen¯rsl
they would advertlNhs would, take a tug Ida accustomed corner in New York., it any longer’; so there it is, all b~mkohartcter of eli other Bitters, are, M a
ptilfull now. ........ again.? ~ And before the aatonished ur~tlt auoeeu and l, lf¢ Vital|rot, evi-

Then be diea~ for It weektaad A flddo6 smack--kisainI a gl~l when clerk ~ time to make ,my inquirias dance of one popultr lallacy and ser-
um ascertainedYud| he had ~ an she is pouting, she ~as gone. reeted.--Oom.

- --Vermin- arenow

and ensourage eats
a~oundAhelmfldm~ ~ Feed tham regu- -- ........

will-hunt- with double
, all hiding places to the
passages around and

’ the bins in the granary, where
Plsoetiueaneon,

be vanquished

’no ona h 

Dy~p~p~t .

"Iaterest~i; to InvalM Ladles. /, _
~~ C~umh~ Co,, ~. z., :~y ~ ~i

¯ 1878. ̄  " ." ,: , , ¯ , -
Ik V. Pldre~ M. D., Boffalo, N. ~. : ... . /
2~ar-flb.~Y~ur-favur isJuat’reeetved, t ,,
Intended.to kavs_wTltten to=~oueevexsl ~eek~_ - . ¯. -sinceconeerulng the improvem¯nt m my hetlth,
which le now.y¯~ apptrent. I have used one
bgttle.of .Favo~t*:Presoriptlon With the beot . - .results, Idthougl~ I will admit.~I wu somewh~ °
d i~pmhged-after l~-ur¯ (for a_short-tim¯ ...... . ....
only.). I took it’unaer very dl~advemt&geous
circumettnce~--having the supervision of the
~ued-"-ah-d.-~urinl~Al;he -eeuon . ef -~_’ houee± . - .
cleaning!’ I wte o~31ged, through the in~ompe.
~ncY of help, ~odomore thta.Lo~m~-of-- -
course," suffered drelutfq~ly, lifted whdn I
ought not t~ have raised my hand, and did all
I eel8 to ~g-,brder out of ehao~"--but ~~ "
upon laying u|de all cares and continuing tho
ren~edy I flu~fter using less than one betel¯
to be so much benefited th~ I hay¯ dls0on-
tinRed the use, with no return of the e~mp~ms .....
of which I wrote you. I liave euffe~:e~te~ribly,
sod what added, to my distress w~ the con-
edousnsss of not procuring relief from o~-
dinsry sources ; at times i~ eeemed about Ira-
pouible to et~nd eo great was the distress.
KU of those severe nem’slglc pMns havre dleap.
pearedcthey-wer~" ~o "~ad-lt-tlmew-I--eot~l- - : "
hardly w~dk without some oxtereal pressure.
They~eem to hsve ]cft me lik¯ m~,io, oudden-
ly, and have had no return! ~llothsr symptonm
hs~e boca .removed. ’~ao 80veto weakne~t
and faintness have disappeared, sad I can go
uy el&ira with c ~ ~ now. I would
have informed Jxin of my improve-

hut I wl~ fearful it
I but

results permaaeul. Aoe¯pt of
my best wishes for your future ouccoee and
your kindn~ in 0Avtein~ me.Y0ure truly, M~: ]kL Nm~qS 9i~bmL

ISomethi~g Nio~--Gentlemcu have
been troubled fro" w¯ut of a paper ooll~r more
closely resembling linen. This is furnished
them in the Elmwoed Colhtr. It has a cloth
surface that be liusn from the

and folded its

close scrutiny~ It .~ forears at kllgente~fur--
nigh/rig otores, tna w¯ would r@eommsnd
every gentlenum to try lt.--aOdlOn Hera/d.

Tn¯ BI¢¯’~IwOl~O Iltlg for fr~a l~ 180, L|

~ll¯s RreM exettement in So|tesh It 0ha¯Id
wurD youn~ ram| notto marlT in hMte. nlee le

~7. ne that |he mado

I~,0U0MA UIJ~ t11~¯ her fuse, esok u¯d hlede.
Peo~youtht lie prol~tbly fo¯¯d her elbOwl
were¯’t qutte eO loft and pretty, O¯sht HaS~n to
ba mdlctedt We:know cf manr oLmtlI~ elIel.
Thll ntlm sloes ¯ meet wonderful peerlr Imd
¯ utu~al corn ploxtoa, to whtch~w0 d0¯’t obJeet. We
Itko pretty women, TO eI~ah the picture, tb0y
0hould ¯ee Y,YOM’e ]~JkT]~t~ I ¯pc¯ tha halt.
With poorly oht¯, i~llr cheeks, and eoR luzuvto¯a
trusses, th0y besoms Lreait0tlble.

Om tnv¯rybodytll qron0DIe,--S¯lostume Of
the I’r~et NaUonal Kepuorstoe of U011th, ~r~JITa,-

TrOM nrl.fuu, ¯re ¯n everTboar~e to¯gne. Thl|
sratulto01 Idea nose ̄ Avertietns te ImtMr tbt¯ all
tl~ pldd.tor p¯alllg to whteh th0 Owners of boluI
bLttorI are obnlaa to resorL It hoe ̄  ipontanso¯e
heartl¯ose abo¯t tt whL©h ~rrioI so¯vtotl0a to
the ml¯d of the auditor.

Felt from ¯ ltatlro¯d ~r, and nearly broke
hie ¯*ok. Pat pl©kad htm ̄ p, rubbad ham wtth
nluu0£M MUI~AMO LIOI~UM~, a¯a Ienl him OU by

the next train. I?alla, brutess, cute, coot¯ate¯00
lam0¯o0e and each eoo~do¯le &r0 ooh|tantlr 0o©¯r-
ring. Thorn |8 nothLna as ears, side, ob0ap IJla
convenient a| the eelebraled MVlTIJla LmlMs~.
It coItll but 60 cents sad 41.00 per bottle, aud no
l~amllr Or 0W0er of lloreee should be without it.
Tacro le us eeeh. bone or re¯isle ¯nment ̄pen
mau Or ao|lnel, iLko nh0ume||e¯ts Or¯Lice, Sp&vti
aud r.amlluojj I wkleh it will not alJevlato or cure,
Whr will rou IlUffer~ nawura ofm¯ntorfoltll. It
tI wrapped tn ¯ eleol.pluta ~I¯Scavtns stoned
" ~. W. Weetbrook, Chemist."

The¯ Markets.

Oommou to good Teuna ............. ]0~e .ll~
lufer/or Te~m .................... , ,07)/0 .07~I~
Muvn Oo¯e ....................... tl,00 aS0.00
Hob--Ida, .......................... eeoc .~

Dremed ....................... ~ u ,tlS~
Sbe~ l~er Ib ......................... ST)is ,tO
.OottoD.--MlddUns...¯. ............... lS~a .Id#t
I’lo¯r--gatrsWeetmli, ....... ,..,... 4.5a as.0¯

StlteEztrl .............. ,.,. |.10 a S,lS
WIImI--BcAWmt~¯..... ....... ,.,. 1.2’~a l,~a

llo. SSprlns ................ 1.0SIt 1.10~
nya.. ,., ............................. ~J

~ .93ntrl~--I~lt ........................ 1.4d l,t0
~--~o~ Wui~rn ................ SS a ,66
0orn--Mlted Wmt~’n ............... 0r ¯ ,~s
llsy--l~rlou .......... , ........ ..,. l,~O 813,00
Striii~-per ton .................... 11,s0atl.0o
HoI~ ............. qrl~, ,loa.~t--~Ii ,~ ¯ .10
Porb~4/~II .................. ,....,. 2’J S~ a23.00
L~rd.,¯,, ...................... . .... I~ a ,Is
I~trolmmz--4h’ed~o.... ....... o,t~ B*0n*d I~
~t/mb-.etat~ ...... . .......... .,,,,,¯ 4~ ̄  ,t4

,’ lfottow ................. 21 u ,a~
Wmtm’n Ordinu7 ........... 2e a .~
pannaylva¯l~ Sac ........... to u .’2~

~Iteelt*--~tal* lhmterr ................ ]st(a ,It
’* 1gUmmed ............... t4 a .0~

0ht~ ........................ ll)~a .12~
zrs,-4~** .......... ~: ....

~ ¯ ."
wsI&t ................ ,..., .......... I.~6 h I.IIII
¯ y,,---Slat* .......................... ¯ .9O
Oor~--Mle~l, ....................... ~16 ¯ ,’~
Itarlar--tlt~to ........................ LOS a I.$~t
Oals--41~It~,.... ............... o*. .... al a ,~J

II Ulrl,ALO,
Irlo¯r..,......,........ ...... **...*** ~I Ig a &SO
Wh~-]l[O t | Spr~ .......... ¯..... 1.03 a 1.0~t

aye............ ...... o..o...*..* ..... S0 a ,tO
Ik~rie~.,.,.............. ............ l.to ¯ 1.00
r~rd........... . ..... ........**. ..... ll~a .lh

~oll~l--Low IKId211LUll .............. II~I ,III~
JrlllllJ~I11Fi. ................... ¯... S.00 I|,3~
WI~M .............................. 1.,, a I.’/I

Osm..........., .... ...,~_...~.~.¯ ¯ .1~
nllxl.Al, lll~lll~

::::::::::::::::::::::

,. L:.’. ¯. , .--=-I: ..............

i

Farm; Itardeaand :HommbeUI.

:" Don’t
read

i

to the

_ ¯:i¯

At the bs_ttie o!

~.

d~

...... L .t~6~t66~ ~hek,
Here

General _

" ~:~ -whare.
Then- he- wants good, solid- work-

.... ~ bench, with an iron vice on one ~side, couside-r- myself
imd a Wooden one on the other. ’ For

¯ iron worldng, he wants ̄ solid piso~ of
iron fdr’an anvil, ~ :seven-pound steel- u
t~e hammer, s riveting .hammer, one . . R--But y,

and one Small cold 0hisel, two or )~ er ourself u ,u
’- 7t]~’~ ]pllnl~el$ l~.Omone~ltl~.ter :to ( er~ W;--"C

......... fl~ghflfe~;ixitt~-.k¯-ri~er - and’~a Shine~al=Roseeraus;a~soonae~’I gi
countersink, to be used with ,bit-stock, I’H be up and settle

- -& screw plate that~will out a serew-frem -
: bne,qu~rter to_ three-eighths-lush; -S~r,

then with round it:on of the various you go into this
" arrest. I will assigu a commander to R~urea eud f~o~ises, and ready.made nuts

-- " z~J~e:gny bo!tho---wlsl~: I,F, Your~brigads.’ ....... ~ ........ ....
I ’ ~ r work, he wants s square, a -General W.~"Yeu ee~d ~h-ofl~cer to
...... horse, d~vn~ng;lmife~t--ef fight~n~y-b0ys ?---Ho cen’t do

don’t know him. Me

j . ;
I

¯re not ¯ffnet~

fashione~ for the
more valuable
Fhe less̄  Iikel

ones to the grocer aud ones~
to easterners for an extra price, or,
what is more commendable, eating them
themselves.

To finish a house in

the mortar,
~ .... of freshly slaked

me, water ann clean, fine gravel, which
is immediately brushed over and
colored a uniform hue. Small stones;

lilly ¯rl~ el|ll nQwjpapo!

him~eH under rot. ~:
-dialogu&r

vf siooe.

0asO ~;t~ mwtee for o~1

arrest. " MEIwiNG

~of G~neraL
’~ sa l~oon aS machine. &~tdroii LIII~OI~I Co.,

Ohteallo, III. - r. . . - - - I

(~ Wllhlrl’l to

anger from one-half to
finehand-s~w,:with’coarse cross-cutund teaeh them ; I fight them,
ripsaw, 1argo crees.cut Baw for logs, the-boys̄ would know how to fight Or .-
and a grind.stone. ¯ . what to do only when I goes with them. , ’

¯ My boys belong to me. Yes, me, General From St.---~ulo, ~Io. """"
Farm Notes, - : WilHch. Icommanol the-brigade, and WHY I Bend ~5 cents and the add-esa of five per-

son8 and receive bymallneeactifulChro- i D~ W~B#,¯T, PHff~£DL~VHI~I D0&:
me, size 7 by 9--worth $1.~0--and fu|l in. I ¯ vielt to Phlladelphta some t~re¯

Co l ~o I mustfl~A~ ~the brigade"~p’u eh" kelps often follows ca- _ ¯ -. " -" o - ¯ N0f 8truetlonetOOlear,~0aeay. ~kddrellu w~dle¯~er|nlfromal ..... COld¯a¯gI¯ ¯ ~y this time ~vo red tape oz t~enerat P~vz~ & co. 108 8curb 8tb St.. PhlIL. ~ tO tak0 ¯ ImtUe cf your Pine Tree
tarrhlf the latter least pr~ raptly ta ~en ..... . ....... w~oh had theeffeet ̄t eu~log moth¯l
;n ha~¢] q~ha ~v~-nn~’.rtma o~a a;m~ o. ttosecrans nn(l IalLeO, ¯nrl ulenernl WU" rI[~HEI.____._.______.._____..____CHIC&GO LI~IM.II~ll..-Ou¯ copy of Ihav¯used lti¯myhunny ever Il¯Oe¯,

r --’--" ....... s :- ,k_ : .... hch wire requested toreturn and "fight coX.,t~M~" Xar.vo~at th~optnto¯ ~thattteav,dthehfoof mY¢
~. f Oth~ attuu~a~tu~ Huuut ~u .us ,uuuz __. __ . .......... W~O W¯I oufferlnS frOm ̄  severe I.¯~

hi9 1}O8. JAO 0Aft, an¢l,ll~wa~l t~9
~ ~~7

"Sm’Vlee~ yell It~ Ut nberty to oeo lt~ ....corner of :the eye~the~dids ~ swe]];’thc (1~ "~t ....... eo¯,~. ~f th, puhu~,uon of tOt. mm l

eye-ball being in severe eases wholly en oz I ............ .... ]~o~rJ *ee~sotfallr. o JOl~ non~tg~r.
n " "l , ~ St. Lores,co cesled, and the fowl, unan e to ~~~1~=~,-

~ [~, ~ ~U V~[~d S~reX~ TM a~s~orfeed,loses all spirit, aud often ~I~ROIFULA. ,
dies A fetid smell isemitted by fowls -- "--~-" ------ .....
in ~vanoed s’- cs of t’is "iseas ~:~ororu.to~=.~ .z~.~.~:nors. Dr. L, Q:-C. WISHART’S 0ftice,

mg U U e. " .l~o.. 232 IV. Second St., Philadelphia,If Vegetine will relieve pain, cleanlo, purify and,
~0 " curo such diseases, reetorlns the patient to perfect

remedies, suff‘ering for ~ It not conclusive
that ~h

medicine performlDs such sroat cures ? It
works In th~ blood, In the circulating fluid. It can T]ha Oruclnl T¯|t of th¯ w~o-or ̄  modtoine of aU |ohOole

II time. ~oei ,erle¯ce eouflm the c~tmi sere Incurable¯ What
trtd, .p

a¯tbortty, TOthis orltarion put f~rth Iueh ̄  claim
purify and renovate, has any Just How heo it worn P What has boca ill enunc profe||or|atte¯Uon. When the blood becomes nfeleas and , htetoryP nowdoeiititandt,0-dey? : * -
stagnant, either from change of weather or climate, i ~’~’llat’S Beltser Aperieet~

¯nlese it be eubetauttaled I¯
waut of exercise, irregular 0let’ or from a¯y other ’D~II a household name throughout ~h¯ Unitedcause, the vegetine wiLl renew the ~ood, carry o~‘" Slit01. ]t le admLulstered a8 ̄  epsotflc card. has cured,
the p¯trid I,umor% cleanse the stomach, regulate etch hoadaoh, win cure Cancer &I welt a8 diw
the bowels, and impart a tone of visor t( bnloul cluronio Ik~d |orfflll0¯8 m~ture : stud,

DnJ, Wllker’s ~Callfornla Vin-

Ptu6 Tt~t

~e. m,d~.U n~ the medtetalLpropertim of ~ ........
are extracted therefrom wlthout th~ ~.A~II~IY~Make n~ora money: eeUl¯[ BIL-

I~P.IIIIX wws e,~ ~KOOM t~ ¯u¯ of AI~bh0L The : Ilueslton iS’ alm0~t ’
q,lLl&l&as ot0or arsiele; One’Aaent made i, What/a ~0 ~ Of thG "

ZoOm: ano over leo,uou f, tm|nse ¯|l¯S them. terete~o remed~ ]~Gircular#free.:CLl|OG&oc,,~OCortl&ndt~St~.N,Y...... 11~’~tg win i~ -
"l~l&a~,ilnVlrlllnla. Se¯afbrfulldeioriptlen, tO IIl~wthe eeUmatl¯n /¯which thli eov0roli~l theeauseofdlsease
.It." ~rteae, &o.Wx. P. Moo¯l & Co., Suffolk, VO. romoay tl h0]d by th000 wa__..o have uie~l at. .....

.covers his health.
KU-A I Nq~:KIIEI~. R:~J~-. ~WJflH~- Ye,, ©urea; ---

-D¯.v" q.O,~V~|IM.I~4, neerSlr--lum~rate~lto
~enova~r ’ :"lye t’e all. liven from the fact that yOU bay0 made.u medicine

la¯twnl-eUro tha disease0! tbe Lunge. ~cveI~ before the ~"
,.746Broadwar.N.Y. haI ~ th0 Co¯e¯ e;Im| had t01d me world hsa-I :medicine been_ - - -" -- 1 1£gents

0vet per Month, iel]i;]if ©ur-now tLme. I heard, of yo~t
see¯red -OUnlbOttle ;-tl "~l~ ~ .....

MAPS, PICTURES, CHRO- finished the , disuses ~is heir to.
ltlOq. &e., new Map of NgW ire ¯ m~u¯ ~:~Lr~ve~[t8 wellM a
YOIIIK U’~A’rJ~. Send for 187 --’
C~tal0g~0 andsee our new0ffert~ feuevlIlff" UO: l~St~ou- -or ~aun~tlou

XI C, B~.ID~]MA N HOPKII~ ’
.... ’Bn*r,l,v Str~,~t.w.Y. JltokllonC¯ntrl me ~ve~ axd yiseeml Organ~ in Btlimm

¯ Di~se~ ............ :~. .....

v~e 1Fopertles of D~ w’xu~Ag BITT~ are

mhUb~. ~g~r~lI~-t ect aafet~ tc the teebleet chtld ;
el¯e01 the system.medici. Vegcttho la composed of roots, bark~, reeeble le It to the taste, eo refroehtns to all the or~ana of

and herbs. It ie plelmant to take, and perfectly ~afe that ohUdren novel" reales to take . ale method ie the moItpotent ever din-
to sire an i¯faoL In 5crof ula the Yegetlno has per. ’ ¯n dr¯gatsui, and that it ii what it te ehttmed to be win
formed woudrrful ....... h ....... y other rome-

~-0---0--~ ~ n S ~

to the entire eetlsfacttnn of th~
One who will investigate. Addreee, TH0nPEANdi0, ~a.o fali~,, w~ bo,re, br the fo.o~¯s ¯h. Wanted, e &Ladie I~T~uT,. S2~8/Tneetn¯t St,, Phtlade|chil~IOIlC~ted tea~onlal : - .

pebbles and bits of earthernwaro aud To learnTelegraPhyatnulfaloTolagr¯ph cone¯e.
other materials are ¯ometimes dashed A W~kKIN~-MIR£CI.E. to~oS~ffi’t" ~to4t00 pto ~ ~ ~aw~. .....S¯o~¯n,ff‘alo.~.th" Scud a~,~lor~m~¯: NOVELT’Z

iasteadofusiu the silted ~1 .~.~.s~.~m: .......... PRINTINGrPRESSES.
FOr Jk~ale¯r or n¯itheii l~tF.

for should they war~, the mortar is lie mpear~ne~ in my uyetem- gLT ~AR~i~ comr~e D. W. Peter| posse, altd Unl¯rpallOd for O~*
able to craek -Tha’rouoh east should large ruuntn~ ulcers opl3e~rins on me as follows : ,t.. v~,,vv,.. ~, the o~ly Atthenti ¯rel,Tob~Printinu.
---- "-,, -- ¯ ;~ -- One on each of my arm,, one on my thlgh, widch lind A¯therteed Li ~hed; 6eLf stge~ :beau Ovorl0~0tn Ulo.
De nll~e on elr~er DrLOK or etono worK. extended lethe seat, one on my head which satiate

tlfully nluetratOd, its ~ant. d wet I~wher,
~O.O~elf~ylold ..... fmll ,urwo, k,,rc, BENJ. O. WOODS,

¯ the eklKl bone, ooe on my left leg, wh~ehbectmeeoAddreIeDUSTIN, UllJM~aCO.,IIartford,~cn¯. . Mlmu/~tluru~anuDee4er, t@]ru¯t~ Worth hTJuowlni, bad thot two phyclciene came to amputate the ltmb, every deeerlpnou of I
though upon consultation concluded net to do 8o, a~ A igomt~ Wamtell,--Me¯ or wommt, ~ ¯ W~ P~,.]~[T]~Q" ~.~.~]~.~

" If you haveanydifltcultyi~, making my whole body was eo full of Scrofula theydeemed ~ or$100forfoltad. Faluablammpleef_ree. Wr~to 3&911,~deralnndlS~llKn¯e.
wall na,~- stiab t~ wall- thor 1.~ hon~ It advisable to cut the sore, which w~ Iminful be- at unoe to P’. M. hinD. I¢i~hth Street./~ew Yerk. I¯lld Sts, lie.tom.

.... . ..... ¯ _.. yond description, a¯d therewM a quert- of matter t~!l’~t~]l ll~¯¯h ~Veek. £ffeutswa¯ted. PartLclt &°nltlo’w’lt-MIrKueteh, SMur"rlyBL, New York. Kelley, HoweU & LUdwi¯,gl7wI31tewasne(l, 15 can De Oasl/y remeulea run from thtl one sore. The physicians ~11 Rave me t,~d z.~ lara f~ee. WO¯TH & CO.. St. f, nnla. Me Market Bt.,Phtlidelphti. S.P. aoondllt_17SMonroeby making a sizinff of sommon ulu* upto die; and eaitllhey eoulddo-more for me. St.~ ~trated eatt~o~a. . ¯
~-’*.1 --.t.. ~ ...1 ..~.~i’..z~_ --:,1. - t..~_t~ noth of my leg8 were drawn up to my seat, and II ~AOKSTScx S I~t~Iql~’I~IIDWANTaD for,Tlll~of theCl£NTl~SlNLtJbu~tted Btatel.
m~ttt wot~, m~tu~ m ~z, ~ WakM It U~Li~II W a i oU. --. I~ ~u a h ghtJfldldgctupaga[nI wou]db~aorlI~ IJ-z~.i~2cIJI. J.~J~ar~lhowtngthearlmars-

DVIIRTISl~Sl Se¯d~&~ta. tOo~O.P, n0wto tue w~m, ann lr your paste be ple for life. Whr¯ln thiscondnlonl ,eewVegettneiulteof¯urflr~t 10UYenN. Eror.yb,~dybu,o KLL & 41Pe, rk~ow, NowYork, mr~hat~
O~ .....

tllA r--r ~-vlltln~tl’ w|]l__ le~maln ~m q~w fldyerthled’llowe ouwitend eommeltcedi tt taktn8 It io March, and
tL Se¯d f,,r c~ronlir Zlelller & ~[’Cllllf~y. lllll 0fS000¯CW~

-- "~ ..... ~ o d h t, uu lIhad ue~llebottlee, and Phtlade]phla.pa,,orS~rlnttfleld, M~es. "-
y~ll, this moruins I am sohlg to ploush r~rn, a well men. - ....

q",,., Iur ..... ~ ..... ~ Atlmrtow~ ...... yitl~amlracloto e .... rouud .--~. Half a Dollar ,-~A~wsa.~ae w~.~D ~r,h.C.,o.ooLl~¯ea. sm etsht~peRe newlpajpar,~r 1.1.50 per--~ *,~. ~ ~. ,t.~ .~ ~,t~o.-- wa|ktag and working, lu conelu~io¯ I wtS edd

O

, year. L~r~st prsm|um8 ever on0red to as0nt0.
Two cubic feet oz goes dry corn on : when I wee eodurius such great aug.sting, from yun partloulaea ¯n ¯ppUoatton to Lalman Co.~
cob will make one bushel of . l hat dreedful di~euo, Scrofula, I prayed l0 the WILL ~ro¯~mn lltMouroeStreet, ehlcego0111.

Lore above Io take me oul of this world, but as - ~ ?corn, If you want to get the vegetthe hell restored to me the blessings of beelth,.
of busheliof shelled corn in a crib of r desire more than ever to live, that I may be of.o.. ....,-o .,,.,,o.....,, ....o W 0KJYImtter way to aid,uffering ht~ma¯ilytthall to co-
breadth, and thickness of the inside of .io.~ you this ntalenlent of any ease, with an elroest
thecri~and divide by two, nnd you hope~ that you win publmhit, eod it wlll afford me ~he For thew~,Nextall~lf yein~e~=~w’~e="~f-~s: P~~’

pleasure to reply Is any oommuulottiou which I ’ *havethannmberof bushels of shelled mayrroeiveth~refrora. Iam. elr, voryre~peolfully,Icorn it contains. W~L~,*. Parll, ft.mtlylhoold be without. Trr It. ,
Avery, nerrlen Co,, Mich,, July 10th, IS75. ¯ A~dre,i, TIII~ IliUN, Naw Yoi’k I~I~.

t~rateflfl Tltousands proclaim Vx~.
:~ Bz~’X~e~the m~t:woi~de~fdl~f~ .........
vigomnt that "cvcr ~u4tained ths sinking " I .... :
system. . _ ........
- No Person ~n take the~e Bitters
according to directions, and remain long ........
unwell, provided their bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison, or other
means, and vital organs wa~ted beyond

Remittent and Inter-
which ar~ ao preva-

lent in the of our great rivem

the Mississippi, Ohio, MissouriF.
Minois, Tennessee, Cumborland, Arka~
sas. Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grandeb

labama, Mobile, Ro-

? so during se~- -
heat dryncss, am

invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of tho stomach and livor,
and other abdomlnal viscera. In thei~
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pew.
erfal influence upon these various or.

is no cathartic for the purposo equal t~
-DR. J. WALKER’S VINEGAR BITTER~
.as they will speedily remove the dark.
colored viscid n~tter with which the
bowels are loaded, at tho Same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify ~he bodyagainst disease
by vurifvin~ all its fluidawlth Vrs~
ts~s. No epidemic can take ho~
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or I,digestlone ~Iead.
~ehe, Pain In the Sbonidcm~ Coughs,
Tightness of the Cbe~t, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the S~omaek,Bad Taste
in ~o Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita,
tatien of the Heart, Inflammation o]~ tim
Lungs, Pain in the region of the FAd..
neys, and ̄  hundred ~ther painful syrup-
~ms~ are the off’epilogs of Dyspepem.
One bottle will prove ~ better guarantee
of its .~-~e ~ a lengthy advertise-

L ........

¯ o Mntgua]I APrLu ca Po~4Toxs m
C~m. ~ Multiply the length.

breadth, and thickness of the bin, and
this produst by eight, and point off the
figure in the product for deeimals.

To Es~ Tnu AMOUNT O1~ HAY r~
¯ Mow.--Ten eubio yards of meadow
hay weigh a ton. Twelve cubic yards
of clo~er when dry weiga a ton.

IHle¯ Cleanlu I Combe,

. VIE(II~TI~II~ la lqol,t,t,y ill DrwJlKII, I.

The MASON a HAMI,tN OROAN eo., winner8 of
TUaBR UlOnRST MRDALS and DIPLOMa, or
HONOR° et PAn[B, IBO? and vinI~N¯, 18"/3, and

¯ Ili011RST £W¯aDS IN AMSlUCA ̄LWATS, re
ep.etfunr ¯uuounea that, basic¯ greet]r theresa-
0d their faeU|tlso for mauufioturo, they now Offer
Ihetr @eleb,aled Cabinet nr¯lme, not or*l F for ~k~¯I,DRS’8 I’IIOI~;0RAI’nIC-ViglTIItO C~lt~
cnih ¯xclnalwcly, ai tormerlr~ but will ¯Ins ~v bow and tltborato I~, deeli/u. "/cur ~ame

men~
Scrofula r King’s Ev/], Whl~

~wellings, UJ ~ , I ;rysipela~ 8wellbd Neck,

M’Allister’s Patent Artoptic0n. inflammatioi ~ M~rcarhl AIF~tJons. OBITha most powe,thl Magical Lsntorn 80res~ Eruptl o{ the Skin, l~ore Ryes, etc.ever made : with a brtlllaut Oil Lamp;for Uome, Sunday Srhool end Leoturas. In these. ~ ll other c~titutiemd Dis,
etereoptloons ac. 81lees at rodu0ed e8800, WAL~Slt’~4 VINSO&a BITI~R~ ~

Sewing Machine. 
¯W~AKD~D

shown tho/r g~at curative ~powers in the
most obstinate and iotraetable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronh
Rhcunmtism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Foyers, Diseases st
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters hsvo co equsd. ~uch Dlsassea
are caused by Vitiated Blood;

Mecha,leal Diseases.--Pemons en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such ae
Plumbers, Type.~etters, Gdd-t~aters, and
Mlnem, ~ they advance In lifo, are gubJoet
to l~r~/yei~ of the £1owo]~. To guard
asain,t tLIs, take a does qf WA£KSa’S Ym.
~oAa B’..rr~m~ oeem~l,i1udly.

ForSkln Diseases, Eruptions, Tot-
¯ r, 8all-Rheum, Blotches, Spo~* l’implet~
[’u~tules, Boils, Carbtmch,~, ltisg-womm,
~cald-head, S,,rd Eye~, Ery~[~s. ][tc~
~eurf~ l~Jseoloratlon, of the ~ln, Humo~
w.d IH~t~ea of the 8kht of w~ver esme
ir nature, are Iltontlly ,htg up k~d carried
|ut ef the dyetem in t~ chert time by the um
~f thc~e BJtt~ r~, ’ ’

’-’nx ]ape, and otherlWorm%urkin.~lU ~e e~,tem ul’#o taan~hous~md~
Ce eueotuaay ~estroyeo alttl semoved. No

system ,t¯ mud/cinch no vwlnUl/ll~, no ~a.
thehalnitlc~ will tree the oyotmh ~l~m WOrlm
like three Bitters. ’ I |For Female Complaint& Jn young
nr old, married or single, at t h~ llawlt ~f w~-
mtaho~t, or the tnrn ,,f tife~ 01e~e Tua~e
~tam 41mN~ m deohled, ~ ~eao0
tmL~. ~mht h men pem,~t~.

Cleanse the ¥1thte~l Blood when-
ever you find its ill|puritJe~ bur~til|g tht~ut0a
t.h¯ ~kl~ iu l’iulph,.% i,’r,l,ti,,l~ , or Sor~;
elmmSe tt when you tiud It o~a.ted and
,lugtneh in the vein,| ch,m~ It whc:l ie
foul;your f~dlt|gu will h’ll you ~on. Keep
thn b[ov~l pu~., ~d th. hc~dth ~I the cynical
wRI Ibli~w.

Iio II. SlrDONAI.I) ~ ¢O..
DIr~g~iUt ttlh] ( |rll .t ~1~1 ~t:l i*’* Illtl210t’o C~liA,rt~l~
It.d ¢~,r Of ~%’.~hll,~l,., m~,d I’htlrlh,r Pin N, It’.

Itoi~ nF rail ler~Kil~,a mu1~l I). *~leri.

¯ rnu. --Iq~I
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-Life hsuranco at, Aotual Cost
o

for. in a
country__

Furniture Store.
We

propose
to

sell our goods at

and to enable us to do so.
we must sell for ready_pay.

Thankful for ~t favors
we solicit -a continu ....
" an+ce-of thesame

liberal pMron-
age that

we have had inlthe-pPst.

1000 Acres

,t.,I a,lJotnll~g Ihe land of the

Ilnt.nnontou Crmnberry nod

"improvement Assooiation.

T’a++se lands are nlnon~ lho

llCJJ+t ill tls~s Sfttto.
havP]g all fae.litlee for

F|ooding Ilud Draining.
are e~lly aud cheaply cleared and
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